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WASHINGTON (A') - Senator 
Robert A. Taft said Frida.Y night 
a Republican president's first task 
would be to cut government 
spendlng and taxation "to a point 
where a tree economy can begin 
to operate again." 
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Hitting out anew at "too much 
government spending, too much 
lovernment power." Tart said in a 
nationwide television broadcast: 

"A lot of people seem to be 
afraid we can't reduce expenses 
without causing a depression. or 
cours that's nonsense. 

House 
Abolish 

Lifts Controls; 
More Money For People 

"H the government doesn·t 
spend money it can reduce taxes 
nnd leave more money for the 
people to spend. There ls no 
reason why consumer spending of 
that kind shouldn't be just as 
stimulating to prosperity 0.9 gov
ernment spending - and more 
so," 

es Wage Board 
The Ohio senator emphasIzed 

rep ated ly in his talk that the 
pr sident should have a Clrst
hand knowledge and lone experi
ence In domestic affairs. 

Reds Attack Will Repeat Request 
By Thousands; For Truman to Use T-H 

Taft Refers to Ike 
Without mentioning Eisenhower 

by nome, he seemed to be Im
plying th nt the five-star general, 
with his training as a life-long 
soldier and h is years away from 
the domestic scene, Jacked some 
of tho e attributes. 

Allies Hold W ASHlNGTON (If') - The hOUJe voted provl lonllily Frida, 10 
abolish th wale t billntion bo:ard nd to IIfl prlc contro trom li
mo t all can umer &oads. 

SEOUL. SATURDAY 1;1»-The Alt r d hverin, th e rt. I rln, blows at the admlnl5trotion'. 

" In the field of health, welfare. 
education and social security, a 
Republican president has to walk 
a very careful line," TaCt said. 

"If he follows the welfare 
staters, he could wreck the coun
try. On the other hand, he should 
b interested in Including all those 
services In the status or the low 
income group by measures which 
don't require federal control or 
bureaucracy and don't require 
Socialism." 

• • • 
DENVER (IP) - PaUl Holfman 

deClared Friday nlj(ht that Wall 
Street is not behind tho presiden
tial campaign of Oen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower and that It's a "tough 
job" to raise money for the Eisen
hower campaign. 

Hoffman, who is chairman of 
the Eisenhower lor Pre&Jdent 
citizens committee, told reporters 
here that Sen. Robert A. Tatt of 
Ohio, Eisenhower's chiet oppon
ent (or the GOP pre Idential 
nomination, is "more attractive to 
thc people ot great money" than 
the GeneraL 

" otfman Not Alter J ob 
Hoffman went on to say: 
1. I would not accept an ap

pointment of Secretary of State If 
Eisenhower were elected to the 
presidency. 

CommunISt hurled thousand& of economic controls proaram. the 
troop, from two reliments at T- house adjourned until Monday. 
bone hill and Jlther hellhts on the Members alreed, however, to 
western tront Friday and early poatpon untll Wedn dly turth r 

, today, but desp rate AlUOO 101- co Idl'r tlon or a bill to extend 

Authorities on Stuttering Discuss Problems 
P I TUREO ABOVE ARE three of the tlrsl tudeD Itl the Ul departm nl or .peedl pau.OloN whkb 
WBI orlJ1nated at UI In 1927, under the direction of Ln Edward Travi ( eoncJ (rom lef" no dI · 
rector of thc speech and hearln, clinic al the Unlverslly of Southern CalltornJa. The m~n re U~t iG 
rlrbt) Wendell Johnson, director of tbe VI speech ellnle; Travl; harles Van Rlpn, director of the 
speech cliniC at the We tern I'llehiran collen of ~dllca"on. and John Knott • .-elate pro$_r of ps -
cliolof)' at VI. The men are atiendlll&' the conference on tutterlnr " 'bleb .,. ..... here Frtda, aacl <pud 
toda,. . The,. are hown looklnr at the " tutterln,r Indian," a deville developed. II Van IUlIer &0 w 
the eUeds of shlltermr. 

Parents Should 
Help Stutterers 
Authorities Say 

l!'ou,· prominent men in the field 
oC stutterlnj( research and treat
ment expressed diUerln&,.vlews us 
to the co uses of stutterfng, but 
shared the conviction that their 
ultLmate conI was to hnprov~ the 
stutterer's speech, at the SUI con
(erence on "Stuttertnc Research 
and Its Clinical APPUclltlon," here 
Friday. 

'Flying Pigs' 

Des Moines Honors Pork,s 
- Enroute to Korea 

* * * * * * DES MO INES \IPI - Two hu.n- J all lrom breedll'l, stack and will 
dr d pia bound for Korea ICOt be used In Koroa for a rapid In
the VIP (very imporlllnt plas) cress at liv stock II) the war
tr atm nt at thc 0 Moines alr- devpstnH,'d covntry and to help 
port Friday. Improve th qu lily or XOI I an-

A retired brlandler If ncral Imals. 
spoke, a minister lave his bien· Most ' of th pie came from 
Inl and photoaraph rs took Plc- Iowa farm and w r purchased 
tures, the fir t airlirt of ItR with donations !.rom the Evan,el
kind ever attempted ,ot under- leal and Reformed church lind 
way. Chrlltlan Rural Overseas Pro-

The honored 200 are beina (tram. 

di rs ldlled or wounded at I lISt thl' delen e production ct, with 
500 Reds and held tast to Ih Ir all Il'I ba Ic controls on wa e , 
positions. rents and prlc ,tor In other year 

Allied troop at times were en- s~rtin, July 1. 
tlr Iy cut off. They were pounded I AmPndme"t ealbl tor T-R 
by one of th h avle t Commun- The fint busln Wedne day 
I t artillery barrag of lh wor. 1 will be an amendm nt by Rep. 

I A reinforced Communist ba- Howard Smith (~-Va. ) declarin, 
(alLlon aUacked Al1Ied troop on nollonlll . aret! " Impcrlll d by 
T-bone hill in a bloody attempt the st el lilnke and reque, tlnl 
to win back the entln' pDliillol1. Pr Ident Truman to invoke th 
An estimated 3,000 to 4,[)[)0 troop Tate-Hartley law, with It. 80-
took part in th It day no-s trIke Injuncllon. 

a sau . With a coalilton or RepublicaN 
The h aVI .t flehtln, I' rly to- and outh rn D moc.-a In con-

day took place on the hill ero. . trol ot votln, admlni tratlon 
8 valley rrom "T-bonc" - an odd leaders y th y' will probabl ' M 
sltaped du ter of knobby heiahts. unable to prevent adopUon of the 
Two Allied positions wer und ,. Smith am ndment. Th Pr Id nt 
attack th teo The hill rna S OV r- II ext rem Iy r IUctant to u· th 
looks a main Inva ion route to Toft-Hartley law in th st I dl _ 
Seoul. pute, pr ferrin. that conare. ,ivc * * * him pow r to in thc t el mill 

P T Ik R temporarily. eace a s esume A . pokl' m n tor the of rice ot 

MUNSA., Korea (SATUR-
DA. Y) (A» - Allied true neloti -
tori went bock to Punmunjom to
day to s if Ihe Communista had 
cooled art any durinj( th th,'ee
day Teccs the UN comrn nQ 
called. 

prkp ... tablllUlUon aaid thllt If the 
house n n tTtrols becom 
law It "obviouslY would b th 
end of price control. tor all prllc
tical purpose ." 

W B trtv nted trlk 
onomJc . tablllzer Ro, r L. 

Putnam ha made it c1 or that h 
considers abolition of the wale 
Illllbilization board a mistake. He 
uid Thur· ay the board had pr -

vented a great mony sLrlk dur
In, the course at Its existence. 

Rep. Henry O. TaUe CR-Ia.) 
sponsored the mendment to lift 
price controls and ,at It appro\'ed 
by a standlnl vote or 146 to 88. 
Ot-moera lined up almost IOlld
Iy alalnst It, but their TRnki wcre 
thinned by ab enc s. 

A Itandln, vote of 178 to 6l 
adopted th 1m ndmt'nt, killin. 
the WSB and rcplaclnl It with a 
board , horn of all power to In
t rv n in labor dlsput . 

Roll 1.11 La ter 
Both mendm nl re subJ ct to 

later roll call vote In th hou. e, 
and to nat approv I or dlsllp
pro .1. Th .Ile ot the votes, how
ever, led oppon n or the admin
Istration's ('Cntrol prOlram to be
lieve that the am ndments will 
survive th roil cl11 te I. 

The amendment al.o would 11ft 
that price contro~ .hall not be 
applied to any ,oads whlc:h are 
not raUoned or alloeat d. Nothin, 
I beln, rlltlon d by th govern
ment t the pr nt tim, nd 
only 1/ rew carce metal. IIr b-
1ng lIoea t d. 

Th am ndm nt also would urI' 
controls on ItemR which hove b n 
beilin, below c ihn, prlces Cor at 
I ast three month. or which arc 
not In $hort upply. Oood ' In short 
upply If defined lI$ tho: e beinl 

rntlone-<! or allocated for civilian 
2. That three to four mmlon 

young people will vote Republican 
it Eisenhower is the Republican 
candidate. 

The welghi of sentiment in his 
top command here appeared to be 
In favor of a headq\Jarters from 
which the General would direct 
an on-the-spot light for the GOP 
presidential nomination just as 
Sen. Taft plans to do. 

The lour were Lee Edwsrd 
Travis, director at the speech and 
hearing clinic at the University of 
Southern California; Charles Van 
Riper, director of the speech 
clinic at Western Mlchl,an Col· 
lege of Education; Wendell John
son, dlrector of the speech clinic 
at SUI, and John Knott, associllte 
professor of psychology in the SUI 
department ot psychiatry. 

flown to Korea In a special Joint Playing "stewarde " for the 
project by the United Nation Ko- hOls wlll be Dan ClLnton of Hou
rean ReconsLructlon 8 len Cyton, Tex .• with 31 years experi
(UNXRA) and the Heife.r Project -ence as a county alent, ond Deanc 
committee, an Int I'd nomlnation- Rlnner, 26, a former "-H bo;V, 
nl voluntary society. who Irew up on a farm near 

A UN spokesman said there 
would be marc Allied walkouts It 
the Communists maintain their 
uneompromlsin, posjtlon. 

Pelplna: broadcasts h ard by th 
Associated Press In San Francisco 
durin the recess showed no In
dIcatIon that the Communists had 
chanf d their attJtude. 

Reds Clamp New Travel, . The pigs. valued at $25.[)OO, arc Wayland, lao 
- -- Tho plrmeload of potl<ert makes 

Noted Pediatrician, 
Jeans, to Terminate 
Full-Time SUI Work · 

Scheduled stops at Minneapolis, 
Sellttle, Ancbora,e, A.laska, To
kyo and Pusan, Kor~. 

The broadcasts denounced the 
Allied-en forced recess as llJe,ll 
and kept up a barrare of char,es 
that the AlJIes commlttecj "bloody 
crimes" agalnst Communlst pris
oners at w;)r. 

Draft Laws on Berliners 
• • • 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Harold 
E. Stassen said Friday the views 
of both Sen. Robert A. Taft and 
den. Dwight D. Eisenhower "are 
too conservatice" and claimed that 
only such a " libera l program" 85 

he supports "will win tor the Re
publicans in November," 

Stassen said, quite franklY, that 
he Is "disappointed" by Eisen
hower views. 

In an Interview with the As
li\lciated Press. the 4S-year-old 
rormer governor at Minnesota de
clined to predict who would win 
\he GOP presidential nomination 
at Chicago next month but he 
added: 

"Don't Count Me Ollt" 
"Don't count me out. I have a 

betier chance today than in 1948." 
He also noted that Gov. Earl 

·Warren of California and Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur, who wlll 
keynote the convention, "cannot 
be overlooked." 

"1 wish very much that both 
Eisenhower and Taft were a bit 
more liberal in their viewpoints," 
Stassen said. 
'''Both are expressing policies 

that are too conservative In both 
' domestic and foreilln aUairs." 

"Parents Mu t Help" 
All four men emphasized the 

role ot parents in helping to elim
inate the possibility or stuttering 
In their children. 

Because the child normally re~ 
peats many words and syllables 
during his early speaking, the 
parents thinks he Is stuttering and 
has defective sp echo This Is a 
crucia I point in the child's spcech 
development, the four speakers 
contended, because the parents' 
attitude at this time con do much 
to Influence the child's future 
speech patterns. 

Oblld Trle. For Per reotion 
Trying hard to be perfect in the 

eyes of h is parents, the youngster 
is very apt to start stutteoring on 
many of his words In his ettort 
to get them out correctIy. 

The conference marks the 25th 
anniversary of the development 
o( the field of speech pathology 
which began at SUI in 1927. 
Travis, a student at that time, 
became the lirst speech patholo
gist. Soon after, Johnson, Van 
Riper and Knott ca mc to SUI to 
study under him. 

The conference ends today, wi th 
a ,·oundtable discussion by the 
four men and with audience par
tiCipation. 

World News Briefs 
A Condensation of late Developments 

Dr. P. C. Jeans, head ot the 
department ot pedla trlcs In Unl
ven;lty hospitals, Is retiring thIs 
month from full time work !ll)d 
has accepted a part tl me associa
tion to continue his WOrk In teaCh
Ing and reo earch. 

He has been hcad or pediatriCS 
at SUI sInce he joined the s taff 
In 1924. 

Jeans was born and raised in 
Hillsboro. Ohio. Later he attended 
the Universi ty of Kansas, major
ing in chemistry. ", fte r gradua
tion, he s tudied medicine at Johns 
Hopkins universi ty. 

He Join. p".slatrlcs Staff 
In 1912, aIter two years of 

training in Boston hospitals, he 
joined the staff of the Washing
ton hospital, SI. Louis, Mo. In the 
department of pediatrics. 

In 19J6, he helped to combat the 
largest Ingle epidemic of polio in 
this country, which main ly affect
ed New York city. After World 
War I, he was associate (ield med
dical director of tbe Amelican Red 
Cross tor a year In Europe. Jeans 
supervised establishment of cbild 
welfare stations throughout cen
tral Europe. 

He joined University hospitals 
at SUI in 1924 as head of the de
part ment of pediatrics, a po i
tion he has held to the presen t 
time. 

Written Several Articles 
Jeans is author of several articles 

WASID.NGTON (.4') - Presid~t Truman ordered an Inquiry Fri- and two textbooks, among them 
day to determine whether the government is paying too much toward "A Nurses TextbOOk of Pediatrics" 
the cost or the new luxury Uner United States, formally turned over and "Infant Nutrition." 
to the U.s . lines a few hours earlier. The government is paying He has been associated with the 
$42 million or more and t he shipping company $28 million. council on foods and nutrition of 

• •• tlIe American Medical association 
RENO, NEV. (.4') - Forty tons of poisoned barley arrived in the since 193[) Bnd is now chairman 

nick of time Friday to save the silver mining town of Austin from a of this council. 
mammoth invasion of ravenous Mormon crickets. Only a qua rter mile Jeans is a150 vice-chairman of 
leparated Albany's only water reserVOir and the vast horde at crick- the food and nutrition board of 

, ets-moving in an area 25 miles wide and 14 miles deep. Workers lell the national research conuncll. a 
to in feverish efforts to spread the killing bait lure. member of the SCientific advisory 

,.- ••• committee of the nutrition found-
WASBINOTON (~ - Sen. Joh n Williams (R-Del.) said Friday alion and a con ultant on nutri

the U.S. treasury let racketeers Fran Costello and Phil Kastel duck t ion for the U.S. public health 
Pbyment on huge tax deUnquenciea for years while they raked in fat service. 
profits from slot machines and other ventures. Williams said the This fall he wl\1 lecture on nu
treasury has "marked off' P 15,158 In taxes due from Kastel over the I trition in Central America and 
PJlst 15 years. Panama. _ 

UNI<RA. is paying the shipping 
costs of $7:1,000. 

The shipment ot 200 hogs is 
part at 370 piV and goats which 
are to be shipped to Korca. The 
remalnlne hogs and 100 ,oats 
will be sent from San FranCisco 
June 20. 

The pigS will co directly to Ko
res lovllrnment breedlnl [anns 
and then will be distributed with
In the country to crOSS with native 
swine. 

Fleet·Footed Sheriff 
Catches Prison Escapee 

* * * Rhee Scrap in Seoul 
PUSAN, Korea (SATURDAY) 

(A") - About 50 Korean youths, 
shoutin, "Ocath to anyone who 
coils Syniffi3n Rhec n dictator." 
l'rlday broke up a me Ung called 
to prot t Rbec's "dictatorial 
rnC3sur .. " 

Police did not Intervene as the 
youths brokc down the door ot the 
International Club restaurant, 

ANAMOSA (.4') - A neet- smashed chairs, USed ihe lep for 
footed Jones county de))uty sheriff clubs and feU upon the gathering 
Mday Ill,ht captured the third Of educators Dnd civic leaders. 
e capee who fled the sta te re- Aft r the meetina: bad been dls-
formatory here Wednelday. rupted, the Rhee-controUed pollee 

Lawrence Labarge, 90. picked took over and halted further vio
up Chester Burke. 21, Des Moines, lence. Some of those at the meet. 
atter a short foot race near the Ing were bleedin&" rrom wounds as 
city limlts of Anamosa. they left. 

BERLIN (JP) - East German 
Communl,t rulers were report d 
FrldllY to have clamped several 
new travel reslrlctlons on Sovl t 
zone people aod to nave stepped 
up their drive to put younl Ger
mans under arms. 

Refuj(ee who crossed over to 
the W t Baid new Soviet ItOne 
orders forbid any "untrust
worthy" person In EBlit ~rmany 
tram goin. three mil trom home 
without II special permit. 

Tn n w travt'l curbs - stricter 
than any Imposed by HI\! r - ob
vlous\y were d signed to che k 
the &rowlng escapes to West Ger
many of those seeking to escape 
military conscription and tlghten
inC poUce~stllte oppression. 

At the same time, the new ruJes 
help keep all suspected antl
Communists under clo e super
vision. 

To drive YOunlsters Into the 
37S.000-man army East Oermany 
Is building. thousands at draft-

Foreign Jet Seen Over Sweden 
STOCK}[OLM, Sweden (A") -

The Swedish defense stall an
nounced Friday that Swedish ter
ritory was violated Tuesday by a 
jet at unknown foreign national
Ity which new over Halmstad on 
the west coast. . 

The announcement was made as 
the cabinet studied the latest So
viet note on the shooting down of 
a Swedish Catalina !lying boat in 
the baltic by Sovie1 fighters last 
Monday. 

Sweden protested tlte plane was 
unarmed and was never closer 
than IS miles to Soviet territory. 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Vishinsky handed Swedish am
bassador Rolf Sohlman a note 
Thursday night declaring the 
Swedish poSition ·'unfounded." It 
charged the c: , edl~h plane was 
within four mile 0: Cllpe Rlstina, 
Dagoe Island, 0/1 the Estonian 
coast. and opened !ire !lrsL Mos
cow demanded that violations of 

Downed Swedish Crewmen Return 
Soviet territory cease. FOVR OREWMEN 0' &be Swedish reeonnalsaancc plane abot doWli 

One part of the Soviet note com- over &be Dame ftl. b,. Jh.A lan MIG Jet n~b&ers are welcomed home 
plalned that Swedish planes twice a' Bullabr a1rfIelcJ, Stockholm. Picked up by a German v_l, &he 
Violated Soviet frontiers ill July f-.ar aDd two othen were taileD M Fbalan' and nOWJl home from 
last year. I aJaere. 

ale boys are reportedly beinl 
!Ired from their jobs. 

West B rUn pr :report said 
a ll males 20 to 21 years old were 
released from the big railway lId
ministration headquartera In M ,
debur" and told they should join 
the "people', pollee" torce which 
la being built up PI the cadre lor 
the new army. 

Women are beln, recruited 
throulhout East Germany to take 
the places of youn, men in In
dustry. Tbey are even beln, 
Irained tor work In coal mines, 
East German trade union circles 
disclosed. 

Customs Guards 
Ordered fo Hal, 
Owen Lattimore 

WASHINGTON (A") - The state 
department dlsclosetl Friday It 
hat alerled U.s. custom. ruards to 
halt any attempt by Owen Latti
more to leave the country. 

The department said it Issued 
the order after recelvln. II tip 
{rom an "otllclal source" that 
Lattimore planned a trip to So
vieL Russia or one at the Iron 
CUrtain countries. Officials of the 
department sald they did not 
know whether the tip was correct. 

Lattimore. a Johns Hopkins uni
versity professor, Is a tormer slllle 
department consultant. He bas 
flrured as the tarcet of repeated 
attacks by Sen. Joseph McCarthy 
(R-Wis.) , who denounced him on 
the senate noor. 

'Operation Breakup' 
Completed at Koje 
KOJEISLAND,SATURDAY (~ 

- The army repOrted Friday the 
complelion of the major phase of 
"operation breakup," the transter 
of rebellious Red prisoners of war 
10 smaller compOunds. 

More than 7[).000 of the 8[),OOO 
prisoners on this island have been 
transferred to new compounds. 
Only a few small moves remain 
to be made. 

I Strike Causes 
Curbs on Steel 
To Be Left On 

W ASJIINGTON ( - The st 1.'1 
slrike'. sharpenlna pinch on the 
nation'. anomy I d the ,overn
m nt Friday to crap pi n for 
relaxlnl bulldln, restriction on 
July I . 

The deten production admin-
l.traUon po tpon d indefinitely 
any e In. of curb on 5t el tor 
home construction nd buildin, ot 
amusement and recreation cen
ters. A la-ahead on most banned 
con.Uruc:tloll h d be n plann d be
tore th atrlke be,an on June 2. 

M nwhile, an A ocint d Pre s 
survey of arms manutacturcrs and 
delen experts 'howed they x
pect military production to come 
to a virtu I h 11 within a few 
w kl If the steel strike contin-
ues. • 

The walkout of O:lO,O[)O mem~ 
bert of the CIO btcelworkerl 
union - now in Ib 19th day -
wa contlnuJnl without slm at 
a break, President Truman held 
off invokin, the l'aft-HarUey law, 
with I provl Ion for 8[)-day 
court Injunction to stop bl, la-
bor atrikes. .-

Trumon hilS said the .trlke sit
uation Is growln, steadily more 

rlou$ nd ·entually every in-
du try In Ihe counlry wlll be at
fected . But he has declined to say 
whether he will u e a Taft-llart
I y Injunchon to try to end tbe 
trike. 

A numbcr of t cl indu. try x
ecutlves were r ported lathered 
In N w York. ev rol key union 
ofticlal w re id to b thcre, too. 
but there was no Indication they 
had resumed nelotiatlons. White 
Hou e sponsor d steel peace talks 
collap ed June 9 over the unlon's 
demand tor a compulsory union 
membership provision govern!n, 
all II el workerli. 

$6 Billion NATO 
Foreign Aiel8ill 
Signed by Truman 

WASHlNGTON (JP) -President 
Truman sl,ned the Foreign Aid 
but Friday, authorlz.ln, $6,447.-
000,000 to bolster Allied coun
tries aplns! any Communist a,
gression. 

Truman orltlnally asked for 
$7.1 billion but the election-year 
eonvess cut this {ilUre more than 
18 per cent beror approvln, the 
program. 

An appropriation bill must be 
acted upon later in order to 
carry oul the spend Inc, which 
wlll be done In the fiscal year be
ginninl J\!ly \ . 

The aulhorl211tlon 11Iw fixes a 
limit 01 '4.8 bllUon lor direct 
mllilary .aid - tanks, aircraft , 
guns and other weapons of war. 
The balance Is to be u d for 
various type. of economic assist
ance in the world-Wide deren 0 
prolram. 

Kurt risen 
Welcomed Back by 

Danish King 
COPENHAGEN, Denmark (A"f

Capt. Kurt Carlsen ot the Flying 
Enterprise got a "welcome home" 
trom King Frederick IX Friday 
and the skipper de cribed their 
2:1-mlnule talk as a "simple meet
ing between Iwo saHors." 

Capt. Carlsen flew to Ronne Oil 
the Danl h island ot BornhoLm 
from Rotterdam. Holland, where 
his new Flying Enterprise 11 Is 
docked. The king lett Copenhagen 
for Ronne Thursday after seeinl 
Queen Ingrid and his three daugh
ters off on a Lrip to England. He 
remained in Denmark, saying he 
would not miss meeting Carlsen 
for anything. The Danish-born 
skipper became famous last win
ter for his stubborn fight to save 
his sinking freighter. 

Hls eyes brimmlnl with emo
tion , Carlsen was '""'ted by thou 
sands of cheeri~ people as he 
made his way to' the royal yacht 
Dannebrol for "the rreateat m0-
ment of JnJ' Uf 4l.'· __ _ _ I 
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Monday and lela) bollda,.s by Student 
PublJcatJons, Inco, 126 Iowa Ave., Iowa 
Cilt'. Iowa. Enlered .. second clall mall 
matter al tbe poalofllce a t Iowa Clly. 
under the act of eOD,reu of March 2, 
1878. 

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRISS 
Tbe Associated Pre.. II entiUed ex
clusively to the u.' for repubU •• Uon 
of aU the 10<.41 news printed In this 
,",wl paper .. well u all AP new. 
dlJpatcbea. 

• .... BE. 
AtTDi'l BOJlIAU 

OJ' 
CI&CIlLATIOHI 

Call B-21 5 1 II ,.. .. D.l r ••• I ... 
,.O.r Dall7 Iowan by ., • • ID • •• kel ••• 
Ier.le6 I. Ilvea •• aU .er.lce err.r. 

reporle. b, 8:31 a.m. Tbe Dall, I."aft 
elre.laU.n .... rh.en l• 10 the rear .t 
01. lou.aUI. balldl",. D.hq .. a.d 
Je,.e IU., II .pen rrom .... m. 10 11 a .m . 
and from 1 p .m . t. fJ p.m . • all,. S.t.r
da, 11 .... : , am. I. UN •••• 

Call 4191 from n .. n t. mldnl,lIl· 
t. re,ort DeWI Item., ",.mea', ... e 
aHa., ., .a ..... o ... enb t. The Oall,. 
l ••• n . £d"orlal oUlce. are In the bale· 
_en' .1 Ea.l HaU, nertlll enlrance. 

Subscription rate. - by carrier In Iowa 
City. 23 eenl.l weekJy or fII per year In 
.dvan~; 111 m~ntha, $4 ,25; three 
months, $2.~. By msll In low., f9 per 
year : six month.. $5: three month., 
f3 : All other mall aubscrlpUon. ,10.00 
per year ; six montha, ~.60; three 
monthl. f3 .25. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be dePOllkd with the city edUor of 
The Daily Iowan in the newsroom In East hall. Notices must be sub
mltkd by 2 p.m. the day precedllll' first publication; they will NOT 
be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGWLY WRIT
TEN and SIGNED by a resPOulble persOIl. 

ALL PERSONS REGISTERED 
witp the Educational Placement 
O!fice, please inform the office 
r egarding summer school 'schedule 
and address at once. 

GRADUATE E DUCAT ION 
wives will hold their summer 
party June 23, at 7:45 p.m. in 
Wesley house. All wives of grad
uate students in education are in
vited. 

Wagner, phone 3827. 

ROBERT AURA SMlTll, ED
itorial writer fo r the New York 
Times, will present the second 
summer session lecture on Mon
day, June 23, 8 p.m. on the 
south Union campus (or Mac
bride hall, if the weather is un
favorable). His subject will be 
"What Makes Men Free?" 

THE IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
will have an outing at the Back
bone State Par k on June 21 and 
22. Camping overnight, swimming, 
hiking, and a campfire program. 
We will leave the Clubhouse at 
2 p.m. June 21. Register with Jim 
Osburn, 1132 E. Burlington, phone 
6427, by June 19. Fee is $2, pay
able in advance. 

F ••• M. Pownall, p.,nl'" 
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-Previews-
By JIM GOLTZ 

REVOLUTION IN RECORDS? 
HIRSTUTE RECORDS, a new

ly formed company, will aim at 
much of the busin~ss which othcr 
companies have failed to cover. 
It is the point of view of their 
president, Patience McGonicJe, 
that many of the recording ex
ecutives fail to take a realistic 
view of life. As a consequence, ail 
too much music is devoted to sen
timental attitudes such as ro
mance, while some of the harsher, 
but extremely popular aspects of 
existence are completely ignored. 

• • • 

Battle of Gettysburg-1952 
French 'Commies Ac!mit I' 

They're On the Decline 
By J.1\I. ROBERTS JR. 

Associated Press News Analyst 
French Communist leaders now 

confirm recent estimates that their 
power has fallen into a serious 
decline. 

pendulum began to swing . b~1t 
toward political organizatiOlU 
rather than mil:itant action. But 
the French militants continued to 
have at least part ot their way lID. 

ti l they were completely smaaUd 
Two years ago the Communists down by the flop of two recent 

decided to deemphasize their cam- strike demonstrations. 
paign for participation in popular Now the order apparently hAl 
[ront governments in Europe in come down from Moscow. With 
favor of militanl action against Jacques Duclos under arrest ancI 
Western re-mobilization. Maurice Thorez ill in Moscow, 

They had been successful in Etienne Fajon , Moscow doctrin. 
eastern Europe with the popular alre of the French party, has 
front method, by stepped forward with the w9rcl; 
which Commu- subordinate immediate objeelives 
nisls inliltrated and get back to political organiz-
:oalition govern- ing and the "peace oLfensive." 
nents by control He says other orders, brought 
)f fract ion a 1 back to Paris by another party 
pop u 1 a t ion bigwig after a visit with Duelol, 
p-oups, and then are a misintel·pretation. 
.ook over com- There is no indication that the 
pletely. But the fight between the "slow but sure" 
militants among faction and the lanatics will end 
them saw this there. Internal dissension is now 
as an extremely ROBERTS added to unpopularity as a Com-
lopg-range job in such countries ' munist problem in France. 
as France, Italy and Germany, At the root of it lies . the thin. 
and demanded action. They want- which, it seems to me, must even. 
ed strikes to interfere with Euro- tually mark the end of the Rw
pean production and to halt the sian hope for world conquesl 
unloading of American military t hI' 0 ugh revolution. Socialislll 
supplies. They wanted the politl- might have its way among the 
cal strike used to emphasize Com- masses if it were not a captive 
munist strength and enforce Com- movement, controlled by the gov. 
munist demands. erll.ment of one country, and a 

This put the spotlight on their ruthless tota litarian government 
loyalty to Moscow as against their at that. 
own countries, and alienated the Frenchmen may love a doc
average French worker who is a trinal fight, They might be willing 
Frenchman before he is anything to try some sort of commul)lsm 
else. The Communist-controlled or socialism at some time when 
Central Labor organization lost the present system seems to have 
its grip on the members. The mili- failed . But not if it involves oe
tant Communists defeated them- coming Russians. When the pro-

I 
selves because they could arouse Russian militants are forced into 
no popular support for their pure- revealing that it involves just that. 
iy political strikes. they have lost their fight, not only 

Some months ago the policy in France, but everywhere. 
----------------------------------------------------------------

THE LUTHERAN STUDENT 
association is planning an outing 
this Sunday June 22. The group 
will meet at the Lutheran Student 
house. 122 E. Church st. at 2:30. 
Transportation wi1l be provided 
to West Liberty where there will 
be swimming, tenniS, softball and 
a 'picnic supper. A short medita
·tion will be given by Pastor A. C. 
Proehl. There will be a late car 
leaving at 4 :30 for those unable to 
come at 2:30. 

THE NEWMAN cum COR
dially invites all Ca.tholic students 
at SUI to attend a r egularly sched

THO S E INTERESTED IN 
singing in the University Mixed 
G.horus, please contact Professor 
Stark, X2278. Rehearsals are 
Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday 
evenings 7:15-9 :15. Non-students 
are welcome. 

"Music For Domestic Disagree
ments" is a case in point. The 
need for background music for 
marital arguments has only to be 
mentioned and the lack becomes 
apparent. Hirstute's "Disagree
ment" album is the work ot the 
company's foremost researcher, 
Dr. Curd, who achieved the un
usual sound by using a . damp 
theramin on alternating currents 

:~eP~~t:dc~~~~~rG~:~~~~ ;c~~~~: Engineer Hits Apathy Legl·slators Make 92 Proposals ing to tests conducte~ by the N.Y. 

~~~:~~~?)~:~:(~: j;~~~~:~~~~:,::;:~~~~~~ For Congressional Investigations 
uled meeting Tuesday, June 24 at SUMMER VESPERS, IN THE 
• p.m. at the Cathblic Student nature of a hymn sing will be held 
center, 108 McClean st. The meet- on the west approach to Old Cap i
ing will be followed by a Social tol at 7:15 p.m., Sunday, June 22. 
program of dancing, entertaln- All university and townspeople 
ment and refreshments. Graduate are invited. Special music will be 
as well as undergraduate :students provided by the Congregational 
are invited to attend. For further church quartet. In case of rain the 
information contact Gene Mc- service will be held in the Congre
Namara, Phone 6954 or CarolYn gational church. , 

SATURDAY, JUNE 21, 1952 VOL. xxvm, NO. 185 
UNlVERSITY CALENDAR I~ems are scheduled 

In the Pruittent'. office, Old Capitol 

Sa.tJ1l\day, June 2'l 
Institute 10 ... Labor-Manage

ment, senate chamber, Old Capi-
tol. . 

Monda.y, June %3 
- Speech Conference, Old Cap

itol. 
8:00 p.m. - Summer ;;;ession 

Free?", South Union Campus. 
Tuesday, June 24 

-Speech Conference, Old Cap-
itol. . 

Wednesday, June 25 
8:00 p.m. Music . Hour, Wood

wind Chamber MUSic, North Re
hearsal Hall. 

Thursday, June 26 
Lecture, Robert Aura Smith, New 3:00 p.m.-The University Club 
York Times, "What Makes Men Guest Tea, Iowa Union. 

(For informatLon renrdl~ dates beyond 'his schedule, 
lee reservations in the office of the President. Old Capitol.) 

Operation 'Potato Bug' 
BERLIN (~ - The Reds are heating up theil- potato bug propa

ganda campaign again. This tlme it's jet-propelled. 
The Soviet-licensed news agency ADN charged Thursday that a 

twin-engined American jet plane dropped boxes of potato bugs on 
two East German villages a few days ago. 

During the summer of 1950-when the Soviet zone had a poor po
tato crop-the Reds made similar charges, but never got around to 
saying the bugs (Colorado beetles) dropped from a 600-mile-an-hour 
jet. 

Ent~usiasm . Lacking • 
I.n 

CHICAGO (CP) - You would 
hardly know it from the field of 
aspirants, but the Republicans and 
Democrats are going to nominate 
candidates for the vice presidency 
also when they convene here on 
July 7 and 21 respectively for 
their national conventions. 

Marked lack of enthusiasm for 
becomming a running mate findS 
politics running true to form. Not 
even Vice President Alben Bark
ley, who gave the office human 
iDterest ,by gaining the nickname 
"Veep," has been able to make 
the job attractive. 

In fact, its chief distinction 
s~ems to be negative - it is about 
the only publice office that no-

body seems to want very badly. 
With near record fields for the 
top spots on both major tickets, 
on Senator Charles W. Tobey eR
N.H.) , has said "Barkis is will in' " 
to inquiry as to whether he would 
run for the vice presidency. 

Bunche Proposed 
Only one other serious proposal 

has been made. That is the sug
gestion In some quarters that 
Ralph Bunche, distinguished Ne
gro diplomat who.. is director of 
the United Nations Trusteeship 
council, would be a good choice. 
One difficulty is, however, that 
Bunche apparently never has de
clared his party. 

• • • 
Virtually all the others whose 

names have been linked with the 
vice presidency either consider it 
an unwelcome reflection upon the 
seriousness of their aspirations to 
the presidential nomination, or 
profess a great preference for the 
jobs they already hold .• 

In the former category among 
the Republicans are California's 
Gov. Earl Warren and Harold 
Stassen, no one apparently having 
the effrontery at this stage even 
to suggest that Senator Robert A. 
Taft, Gens. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
or Dauglas MacArthur would ac
cept a second piace on the ticket, 

Demo Hopefuls 
Among the Democratic presi

dential hopefuls mentioned for 
vice president arc Senators Rich
ard B. Russell , Robert Kerr and 
Estes Kefauver, and W. Averell 
Harriman, till rather seriously 

developments in the entertain- likened in a talk to county engi- president. WASHINGTON (CP) _ The' " 1 • " 

ment world, Hirstute bas, at all neel's and supervisors here Thurs" old cliche "there ought to be a 
speeds, the first album deslgne(~ day. B I I Jaw" is matched in congress by 
for the television viewer. "Oscar Col. G. A. Finley, Rock Island, usmess ncrease the demand "there ought to be an 
Treadle Conducts Bifocal Bal- Ill., district engineer, corps of investigation." 
lads." The music in "Bifocal Bal- engineers, said some communities Causes Decll"ne I"n If congressmen bad theil' way, 
lads" has been culled from old were like the man with the leaky r there would be so many invest i-
films still playing on TV. On the roof who couldn't fix it when it B f" I gations that 'there probably would 
whole, the music In Treadle's al- rained and didn't need to when ene If nsurance 
bum is lousy, but when properly it stopped raining. not be time left to pass any laws. 

Ninety-two proposals for in-synchronized with the pictures, iL "A flood strikes a community" 
\'n' tl DES MOINES (JP)-Due to the vestigations havE' been introduced 

~a~!Jthe vI\twtlr ' up' ~n \!!pe . lle said , "and -it immediately bQ- in the house alone dUl'lng tl1e 82nd 
ob~~rve the comm~rola . ~ comes a terrible problem about. pring lncrease in business and 

Other a lbums announced by which something must be done traa~, air phases of unemployment 
Hirstute include: "Cymbal Solos right now." insurance declined in May for the 
My Mother Played For, Me," "A "Then the sun comes out, the second consecutive month, the 
Symphonic Portrait of Roundelay water goes down and everybody IOW;l Employment Security com-
Selby," "Folk Ballads For Lute, feels better," he said. mission reported Thursday. 
Flute, and Ace Comb," "GypSY "Flood damagrs can be cur- The commission added tha t the 
Scherzos for Children," "GypSY tailed," he said, "but there's no rcduced figures are still higher 
Scherzos for Adolescents," and cheap way, no easy way." than benefits drawn in May, 1951, 
Gypsy Scherzos for Gypsies." He said Iowa was particularly which totaled $229,101. 

As this article went to press, a concerned about flood control this The $335,178 in benefits drawn 
small but well-arme(t group of year after the floods on both by 6,774 persons this last May is a 
rf'l'ord dealers were reported in borders the last two years. This drop o( $142,009 from the April 
light patrol action around Hir- year's flood on the Mississippi did total paid to 8,082 persons, the 
stute's central offices in Hades some $8 million damage, he said , commission pointed out. The aver
Grove, North Daknta. and the Missouri river flood even age benefit check in May dropped 

• • '" 
NEWMAN CLUB, the Catholic 

student's organization, held a 
party for grads and under grads 
last Wednesday evening which 
out-busted every shindig thrown 
on campus this year, Guests from 
Ames and Indiana U. were pres
ent for dancing, TV, entertain
ment by Catherine Welter (8 
charming soprano) and Jim Coon
ey (who can do a hllarious version 
of Billy DeWoUe's "intoxicated 
clubwoman" routine) and re
freshments of punch, coffee, and 
brownies. 

more. 
Results of the elections in the 

groups of county officials meeting 
here, were: 

County Recorders-re-elected 
Willard Lee, Clinton, president, 
and . Agnes Specht, Marshalltown, 
secretary. 

District court clerks - olected 
Arle Blank, Independence, presi
dent; Glenn Peterson, Boone, 
vice-president, and re-elected Al
ma Pearson, Algona, secretary. 

County engineers - re-elected 
G. Arthur Elliott, Jefferson, presi
dent ; Forest W. Akers, Rockwell 

also to $19.42 from Apr il's $20.37 . 
At the same time the commis

sion showed the number of weeks 
benefits were drawn decreased 
from the April total of 24 ,405 to 
18,287 in May. 

The March higbs were $721,013 
in jobless compensation drawn by 
9,5 I 0 persons for a total of 34,652 
weeks. The commission reported 
the average benefit check hit an 
all-time high of $20,87. 

A single airplane can apply in.P 
secticides to as many as 1500 
acres of cotton in a day. 

Parties For 'Veep' Candidacy 
advanced as balance wheels for 
some other favorite. Illinois' Gov. 
Adlai Stevensson, however, ap
parently is exempt entirely from 
this speculation. 

Sena tors crowd the list of those 
men tioned in the GOP as exclu
sively vice presidential timber, 
including Senators William F. 
Knowland , Henry Cabot Lodge, 
John J. Williams, Leverett Salt
onstall , James H. Duff, Richard 
M. Nixon and Margaret Chase 
Smith, while on the other side of 
the fence, the Democrats discuss 
Senators Paul H. Douglas, Brien 
McMahon, Mike Monroney, Blair 
Moody and Hubert ]I. Humphrey. 

Several non-senatorial possi
bilities are also being bandied 
about the Democratic gabfests, in
cluding Gov. Frank Lausche of 
Ohio and G. Mennen WiHiams of 
¥ichigan, while Gen. Albert C. 
Wedemeyer and Gov. Alfred Dris
coll of New Jersey are in this 
category among Republicans. 

For&'otkn Office 
The vice presidency's status as 

a "forgotten poUtical Office" is 
highlighted by the way it is Jg
nored during the state preferen
tial primaries which \lave been 
kickiIlg up so much dust this year. 
Only three - New Hampshire, 
Nebraska and Oregon - provide 
even the machinery for voting on 
vice presidential candidates. 

Twelve of the 16 states having 
presidential primaries make no 
~peclfic provision for balloting on 
the vIce presidency, and New 
York expressly pl'ohiblts It. 

While the coyness of those men
tioned for the presidency may be 
viewed with skepticism since no 
one actually nominated for that 
office ever turned it down, two 
vice presidential nom i nee s 
spurned places becoming running 
mates after the conventions 
picked them. 

Lowden Rejected bid 
Gov. Frank O. Lowden of Illin

ois rejected the nomination in 
1924, and history records that 
when Sam uel F. B. Morse gave the 
first public demonstration of the 
telegraph he invented, Senator 
Silas Wright of New York used it 
to wire from Washington to Bal
timore hi s rejection of ' the nom
ination as vice president on the 
Democratic ticket headed by 
James K. Polk. 

• • 
However, fate has played 

s II' a n g e tricks to give a 
man pause whcn he spurns the 
office separated from the pres
idency by a heart beat. Both Dan
iel Webster and Henry Clay hot
ly turned down vice preSidential 
bids on Whig tickets headed by 
standard-bearers who died in of
fice. Warren G. Harding invited 
Senator Hiram Johnson to be his 
running mate, and the Californian 
would have succeeded him instead 
of New England's Calvin Cool
idge. 

Job Rated Poorly 
Generally the job deserves to 

be rated as pretty dead end, how
('vcr. Only thrl'e - ,Tohn Adams, 
Thorn. s JcrCcrson and MUrtiM Van / 

Buren were elected president 
while they were vice presidents. 
While seven succeeded presidents 
who died in office, four - John 
Tyler, Miliard Fillmore, Andrew 
Johnson and Chester A. Arthur -
tailed to be nominated to succeed 
themselves, although all sought it. 

It is even hard to hold onto the 
vice presidency after once occupy
ing it, only six of the 35 vice 
presidents from 1789 to 1951 being 
reelected to succeed themselves In 
that office. So it continues to be 
a beguilingly attractive political 
plum with !J somewhat bitter 
taste. 

congress. 
They range from a demand for 

an investigatJon to determine 
whether the gold reserve at Fort 
Knox, Ky., is inlact to a proposal 
that a committee determine why 
President Truman made "inaccu
rate statements" regarding the 
presence of Russians in Iran. 

Wide Range Re'l(caled 
A survey revealed the wide 

range of the proposals made by 
congressmen for investigations. 
Since five members usually repre
sent the minimum named to con
duct a probe (normally it's seven 
or more), it is questionable 
whether there would be enough 
members to fill the committees 
without duplication. 

Everybody hears about the in
vestigations that actually get off 
the ground. There are the investi
gations of tax scandals, of Senator 
Joseph McCarthy (R - Wis.), 
of baseball, of the Justice depart
ment, etc. Now the house is in
vestigating books and magazines 

,. 

and radio and television pro- wrong with the manly art of self- son and the aircraft carrier Wasp, 
grams. defense, as practiced profession- which resulted in the tragic loss 

Rarely does the public hear, ally. of manoy men, a resolution was 
however, of the investigations Catasl.rophles Brinl Dema.nd introduced by Rep. Thomas J. / 
that die a-borning. They expire in Major catastrophies usually 
the house rules commI' ltee, whose . Lane (D-Mass .) . brmg demands for a congressional 
12 members have approved only investigation. Sometimes they are Other resolutions inlroduced py 
a handful of the 92 demands for acceded to, The three air crashes house members call for an in-
investigations. adjacent to Newark airport re- vestigalion of a wide range of 

Some Pigeonholed suIted in the introduction by two subjects, including communist ae-
Some of them are very meri- New Jersey congressmen, Robert tivities among merchant seamen, torious, otbers are, at best, ehar- W. Kean and Clifford P . Case, of 

itably consigned to a dusty com- resolutions for an inquiry. The black marketing of defense rna
mittee pigeonhole. house interstate and foreign com- terials, the government's farm 

What does a congressman want merce committee is now conduct- price support program, the use of 
investigated? Many are interested ing an investigation. lie detectors among government 
in the problems of the aging. Ten Within a few days after the col- employes, air pollution and cloud 
~house members have asked for an lision between the destroyer Hob- nucleation , to name but a few. 
investigation. 

Everyone is interested in the 
high cost of Hving, and Rep. 
Charles A. Wolverton (R-N.J.) , 
would like to have investigated 
the faclors which result in HCL. 

Rep. Wayne L. Hays (D-OhlO), 
also interested in thi s problem, 
would like to have congress look 
into the spread between prices re
ceived by base producers of com
modities and those paid by con
sumers. 

Another subject which is really 
sky-high, artificial rain making, 
should also be looked in to, in the 
opinion of Rep. Frank E. Smith 
(D-Miss.). 

Interes~ In Spot1a 
There is considera ble in terest 

among congressmen in keeping 
sports honest. At the height of 
the basketball fix scandals, Rep. 
Louis B. Heller (D-N.Y.) Intro
duced a resolution for an investi
gation and stipulated that the 
probers should also look into the 
iJ legal sale of narcotics. 

Rep. Victor L. Anfuso (D-N.Y.) 
feels tha t the extent of gambling 
control over horse racing, a sport 
close to the hearts of many con
gressmen, should be determined 
by a special committee, and Rep. 
L. -Gany ,ClPA)<'nto (D-N.Y.) , 
thinks there mny be some~hlng 

---------Iy IENNETT CERF:---~ 

A POPULAR water-front cafe in San Francisco (not far from 
the Di Maggios' restaurant) is owned by a "character" 

who has humorous signs tacked up in every conceivable spot 
on the premises. Most prom
inent sign in the parking lot 
reads, "Jalopies over sixteen 
years of age not admitted 
here." A boxed announce
ment on the menu proclaims, 
"T r you r world - famous 
triple-decker chicken sand
wich. Eighty cents if made 
with veal. Ninety cents if 
made with tuna fish ." The 
wash rooms are labeled 
"Buoys" and "Gulls." 

• • • 
A long-sutrerlnr wlte was 

about to berate her husband for 
staggering home' at 3 A. M. 
"Before 'you be,in," he warned her, "I want you to know I bien 
sittln' up with a ' siok friend ." " A likely story," mocked the w(te. 
"What was hi. name?' The husband gave this problem deep thOlJfld. 
then announced triumphantly, "He was 10 sick he couldn't teU' me." 
COPY/IIIl! , 10:;2, II )' IlI!JlIlett Ce,t 



d N I Completed Yvonne De~rmond 
Secon ove Becomes Bnde 
By SU I Graduate Student Of William Thomas 

Miss Muilenburg 
To Dr. Stamp At 

Is Wed Petunia Contest 
Alton EnfryBlanksReady 

Cotton Tweeds Appear 
I n Versatile Patterns 

WlRT WILLIAMS: a l'I'aduate student In the I Enrll h de
partment, i & succe slul wrIter who has bad one novel publlsbed 
and now has a !recond under consideration by Jlourhton Mifflin 
company. Wllllam's career has included recelvlnl' hla M.A. defTee 
at the a.-e of 19, writing newspaper and mal'&dne articles whJeh 
have appeared throur;hout the country. fir;hU", hi way to a near
championship In the Golden GIOftS, lind ervlce with tbe navy In 
the Paeltlc dW'lnr World War II. Ills first no\, .. I, "The EnelllY," will 
be submltted to Prot. Paul Enrle of Ihe SUI wrlter's workshop for 
his Ph.D, thesis. 

By JIM GOLTZ 

A graduate student who came 
to the SUI campus to write and 
who hos met with outstanding 
success through his work In the 
English department is Wlrl Wll
If:lms, author of the recently-pub
lished novel, "The Enemy." 

His publishers, Houghton Miff
lin Co., have termed the novcl 
"one of the tin est sea stories of 
our literature -II symbolic drama 
of the unending conflict between 
Man and Evil." John Abbot Clark, 
book reviewer lor the Chicago 
TrIbune, says "A few more books 
like this one. and Wirt Wllllams 
will assume his rlghttul place 
amopg America's top f1lgh t con
temporary authors." 

Williams beian his novel while 
with the U.S. Navy In the Pa
cl,tlc., but completed It under 
Prol. Paul Engle's guIdance In the 
!;lUI writers workshop. 

Complete. Second Novel 
Williams, who recently com

pleted his second novel which Is 
at the pubUshers, says: "The big 
advantage of the SUI English de
partment is the extremely com
petent advice given on manu
scripts which is far more sensi
tive than the advice given by pub
Jlshlng-house editors. 

"Also, in studying at SUI's lit
erature department, you equip 
YO\lrselt with a background of 
knowledge of literary movements 
and techniques of the writers of 
the past, helping the young writer 
to locate himself in llterary his
tory.'~ 

Williams, a native of Cleveland. 
Mississippi, began his college 
work at Louisiana university as a 
journalism major, but studied 
creatlve writing under novelist 
Robert Penn Warren and critic 
Cleanth Brooks. In connection 
with his sehool work, he did re
portoria 1 work tor the Baton 
Rouge Morning Advocate and 
Star-Times. At 19, he turned in 
his thesis and received his mas
ter's degree. 

William's first real newspaper 
job was with the Shreveport 
Times, where he was assistant 
news editor and later news editor 
until entering the navy in 1942. 
He spent two years as a gunnery 
otticer aboard the U.S. Decatur, 
one of the battered World War I 
lour-stack destroyers he describes 

absence from the Item to com
plete his book at the SUI writer's 
workshop. He had atlalned liter
ary notice with his articles in 
natlonol magnzl nes ond had writ
ten n short story. "Attack by 
Starlight," Included in on an
thology tilled "New Narratives." 

Accepted by llourhton Mltrlln 
The 300-page manuscript of his 

first novel, originally titled "The 
Hunters," was sent to a Uterary 
agent in New York. Houghton 
Mifflin accepted it. and under the 
instruction or Prof. Enil , Wil
liams completed a !lnlshed dra [t 
which was in book stores 
through-out the country in Oc
tober, ]951. 

After lhc ~onruslon ot Inter
views. sales sessions, and parties 
given in hIs honor, Williams 
started work on his second novel. 
Working entirely in the sur Eng
lish department. he completed a 
first draft which he later threw 
out, saving only 12 pages. 

Arter spending a ycar complet
Ing a second draft , which Wil
liams says "maybe I should throw 
out, too," he is now awnitlnll word 
trom the publishing ilrm. 

About his second book, Wil
liams says: "This ODe tries to de
scribe the dUemna of the people 
ot my generation. The old values 
before World War II were de
stroyed by the war, and the ur
gent values of the war IlseH dis
appeared with peace and left a 
vacuum behind. My central char
acter, a New Orleans public re
tations man, rinds he Is a stranger 
to the old world before the war 
and when the tensions of the war 
are gone, he tinds he has nothing 
to interest him," 

Among William's favorite nov
els arc Fitzgerald's "The Greal 
Gatsby," James' "Wings of the 
Dove," Warren's "All the King's 
Men" and anything by Heming
ay or Conrad. Concerning the 
new generation ot young writers, 
Williams says: "Writers are again 
facing the Iact that their lob is to 
create character and excitement." 

Mines Shut Down 
By Picketing Wives 

in "The Enemy." MORGANTOWN, W. VA. (JP)-
Wrot.e Novel at Sea Still hopping mad about the coal 

While he was at sea in 1945 , he dust in their homes, the ladies of 
began writing lhe novel in the Granville; W. Va., hung up their 
captain's cabin of a landing-craft aprons and went back to picketlng 
which he commanded In the cen- Thursday - and some 700 male 
tral Pacific. After the war, he coal company employes meekly 
returned to his newspaper career, left their jobs. 
first with the Times, which sent For the second time within 48 
hirn to Baton Rouge as capitol hours the women ot the little town 

(correspondent, and later with the of 1,000 forced a big coal c1ean
New Orleans Item , where he ing plant and two mines to shut 

,wrote articles that effected var- down. 
lo~ reforms In slate and city Th t d th d t 

. po1itlcs. ey can en. e us comes 

One S I "I 'd II' from the Christopher Coal com-
er es was an nSI e 10- , I I . I t h' • vestigat' f th E t Lo . . pany s coa c eanang p an w Ich 
Ion ~ e as wstana is located right in their midst. 

Slate hosptt~1 at J ackson, La. They picketed the plant Wed
:!l1Iams, po~mg as a ~eaman In nesday, and the company had to 

r<;h of a Job, was hired as an shut down its mines when the 
attendant at t~~ institution and men refused to cross the pickel 
observed condltaons there for a lines If the cleaning planl and 
we~... tippl~ can't be operated, there's no 

HIS senes of articles attracted use operating mines the company 
national attention and won him said. ' 
an ABC network award for re-
porting as well 8& the praise of 
Drr. Karl and Willlam Menninger, 
both noted psychiatrists. 

In 1947, while on Lhe Item slaff, 
he returned to lhe amateur box
Ing ring after a sIx-year layoff 
and was runner-up for the South
ern ·CQlden Gloves heavyweight 
championship. 

Williams then took a leave ot 

NEW WEA VB IN SHEETS 
Something new has been added 

to the texture of sheets. Soon to 
be shown in stores are sheets with 
a madras-like weave. This weave 
looks like a chambray for it is 
woven with colored yarns. It has 
texture interest and inherent col
or tone. 

MiSS Yvonne DeArmond 
came the bride of William 
Thomas June 7 at the Methodist 
church. The Rev. L. L. Dunnin&"
ton performed the double ring 
ceremony before about 100 cuests. 

The bride is Ihe daughter of Mr. 
Ralph R. DeArmond, a32~ S. Du
buque st.. and Mrs. Dorothy De
Armond o~ Tucson, AriL, Mr. 
Thomas is the son of Mr. and 
R. A. Thomas, 725 Clark at. 

The couple are making their 
home al 711 Kirkwood ave. They 
plan a weddln, trip to Mexico 
after the summer session al SUI, 
where both are students. 

KEIFER-(VER ON" 

Miss June Keiter, dauebler of 
Mr. Dnd Mrs. L. J . Keifer of Ka
lona, ond Alvin I\'en.?n of Des 
Moine • son of Mr. and Mrs. El
wood Iyerson of OoW5. w re mar-

The marrllge ot Uss Mary 
MuUenburc. dauchter of ~r. and 

. M . C. Muilenburg of Alton. 
to Dr. Warren G. Stamp, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F . W. Stamp ot ~ 
Mars, took p~ June 19 at the 
First Presbyterian church In AI
ton. 

Mrs. Stamp received her B.A. 
deeree trom Drake uDlversity and 
ber M.A. de&ree (rom SUI. Sh is 
a member of Alpha Xi Delta 
social sorority, Kappa Delta Pi, 
bonorary scholastic fraternity tor 
juniors and srnlol'l In education, 
and PI Lamda Theta , profes.slonal 
fraternity for Itadulte women in 
education. Mrs, Stamp has been a 
teacher in the hospital . chool for 
severely handicapped children. 

Dr. Stamp received hi MD. 
from SUI and will Intern lit De-
trolt ReceivIng hospital. He is a 
member of PhI Bt-tD Pi medica l 
tratt"rniiy. 

ried at 2 p.m. June 7 in Holy PA.RE TIlE W TER 
Trinity church at Richmond. Don't be over, nerou with 

Mrs. Iverson Is a 1952 craduate I waler when sprlnkUnl cottons for 
of SUI and Mr. Iverson wa5 erad- Ironln,. Overdampenlnl is n com
uated Irom SUI In 1950. He Is mon fault. Clothes which are too 

accountant tor Nash Mo- damp require longer ironin,. 
Des Moines. 

Entry blanks for the th ird an-
nual petun ia-crowing contest are Cotton tweeds refute the ell he. 
no", a\'ailable. "ther 's nOlhini new und r the Tram lD Tweed Coat. 

Blanks mil)' be obtained at the sun." Licht ight worsted-like I All- n cotton tweed ooa~ 
10\\ a-Illinois Gas and Eleclrie ' are ,ood velers because of !herr 

alp ca and twt'edy cottons are versatilitll, wrinkle resistanee and 
company or by calJinl trs. G. E,J among the newest fashion de- aU-oecaslon smartness. Water-
Grun wald, leneral ehairman of \·elopments. repellent finishes live many of 
the project . They appear In traditional them wet-weather uUllty, too. A 

This contest Is the third annual menswear patterns _ rich plalds, short wrap In while nubby tweed 
commumll' beautifiClLon project checks and stnpH. Textile de- is one example of the trend to 
5ponsored by the lowl Cily Wom- sl,ners have CTeIIted many new cotcton.. . 

patterns, too, that elve the suiungs otton I"eed is chic for evenin.l 
Rules and judges for the cont I l e,'en wlder style raniI'. They $Iyle . LaCY cotton boucle In pink. 

range from the home pun rustlc- yellow nd b\a(:1c is II ravorite 
will be announced later. Iype tweeci£ to the lllloother, nat- fabric. Metallic-shot eer tweeds 

surfaced sultinV. dramatize many Ifler-five epar-
lIes. Llghlwel&ht buket-welve 

Cotton tweed sulu are I cUlTfnt cotton are popular for at-home 
Slyle. DesIIneI' Vera Maxwell lIarat su h a wide, swirUn, 
combines a spencer JBcket In black skirts and bare-shouldered I ps 
hom pun with full skirt In cop- . 0 • 
per and black striped tweed. Adele Simpson desJsns cool 

Blick and white striped rustic town dresses In oyster-wea\'e 
iOrNES (A") - A new cotton tweed dramlltl1es a suit tweed In tonI' ot black and white 

with shirred skirt and Ilny, filted or pale olive. For day-Into-date 

Iowa Girls State 
Governor Installed 

o 
"Iovernor" was Inau,-urlted in 
th Iowl house of r pre ntatives 
Friday and Gov. William S. 
B ard!1 y helped. 

Th In u,-uratlon w that of 
B rbara Mill r ot M rshalltown 

j eket oc:easlons, the tank-top dress Is 
. cen In pale l1'elge and white 

CHlblned TwHCb Iwe d. 
The costume lull - dress and Wom Coat Dr_ 

tallored jadtet - is Interpreted One eh e summer coat dress in 
by many d len TI In cotton mooth , IIChtw ilht maroon sull
tWeedl, Junior Accent combines in, Is buttoned wIth brass trop. 

as ,ovt"rnor ot Hawkeye Girls plain and rustle lIlht erey tweeds Another in brown tweed necked 
Siale, the practice rovernment In one ensemble studded with with white Is contrasted with 

old F. McGee officiated the form d each year to famillarizc rhln stones. 0 e. i I n I.' r Betty \'elvt"t~n collar and cuffs; It may 
double lin, ceremony. Iowa airl wilh th fOrm and Deh:schman of Nat Tuman u. be worn a. a lummer coat or a 

Mis Jo Anne P ten; was mac- The couple will be at home at- For m thod or etate peUllcal Rcllon. Ink black suIting for. lull-skirted , late-summer dr . 
Tied to Duane M. Brandt June 8 ter July II Ill. 1811 Mu. tat ,ne C lr! " 'ho took p rt In the cel't"- strap) dre and shrug boleco. Home pun-type coltonl alld 
lit St. Paul's Lutheran church In avt'. monies con Isled ot 280 represen- Je nne Campbe. II, d laner tor I lightweight alpacas glv II [r!'!lh, 
Waverly. Otflclatln, at the double Mrs. Yourd wal IIraduated trom tatives picked by Amerlcan Spertwhlrl. Ukes the textured look new look to a host of unusual 
rinll ceremony wa Dr. W. F. the sm college of nursln, and ha Le,lon auxiliaries In every county of • sharply pattrrned black and poruwear I parates. Allx of 
Schmidt. I been a staff nurse at University of th tate. The mr .. mll\'e been white cotton tweed tor tailored tdlaml d lens a navy homespun 
Th~ blid' Is the daughter ot ho pltal. Dr. ,- urd, who complet- m Iinc. stud Ine CO\'emment and ens mole. Amon, th Ie Is a sllm- "hobo group" Includlnf halter, 

Mr. lind Mrs. C. H. McDermott ed his medical studl at the Unl- holding elections at Grinnell th" s kirted suit ..... ith middy jacket. sleeve I jacket, shorts and pedal 
or West Liberty. Mr. Brandt Is vcrslty of Pl1t burllh, Is taking hi w k. The Jacket's wide cutaway neck- pU5her . He .ewl hUle hobo 
the son of Mr. and Mrs, Emil resident Iralnin, at Ihe UnIversity, They came to the 51 thou t to line is filled In with a turtleneck patch s of loudly colored home-
Brandt of Waverly. hospitals. complete the ceremonie.. sweater ot black cotton knit. spun all over each seporat . 

The couple now are at home in ---------------------------~-
Apt. C-4, Summit npartments, in 
Iowa CUy. 

Mrs. Brandt Is n eraduate of 
SUI and Is now a laboratory tech
nician in the SUI medical labor
atory. She also partJclp:ltes in the 
'"'SUI children's hour. 

Mr. Brandt wlll complete hi, 
work in lIenersl science at SUl In 
August. In September he w\ll be 
connected with meteorology di
vision In the U.S. air lorce. He 
played centerfield for the Hawk
eyes this past seoson. 

MARINE-MILL 
Miss Velma Rose Marine, dOU':l

ter ot Mr. and Mrs. David H. 
MarIne, become th bride of KeIth 
F. Mills. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank E. Mills, In Nichols Metho
dist church ot 2 p.m. June 8. 

The Rev . E. W. Norman o!
{idated the double rlll$ ceremony. 

The couple will be at home 
acter June 22 on Melrose court. 
Mrs. Mills Is presently employed 
In the busl ness otrlce of the Unl
verslly hospital. Mr. Mills was 
graduated from Cornell colle,e 
this month and has been accepted 
as a student In the college of med
Icine at SUI. 

GORDANlER- MIT" 
Miss Mutis Marie Gordanler 

625 E. Burlington sl., Dnd Dr. An
drew Clark Smith, 933 River st., 
were married at St. Paul's Luth
eran church In Postville June 8 [It 
2:30 p.m. The Rev. FrederIck R 
LudwIg performed the double rln, 
ceremony. 

The bride Is the stepdaugh ter ot 
Mrs. Horace Gordanler of Post
ville and Dr. Smith Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Smith of 
Charles City. 

Mrs. Smith was graduated !rom 
SUI college of nursing In 1950, 
and has been a nurse at Univer
sity hospitals. Dr. Smith receIved 
his B.A. and medical degrees rrom 
SUr. He will intern In Detroit tor 
a year beiinnlng In July. 

STOCK-MITCHELL 
Miss Alice Mae Stock and Don

ald J. Mitchell were married at 
the Lone Tree Reformed church 
June 7 at 2 p.m. The Rev. Otto 
E. Baumann officiated, 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stock, Route 
4, and Mr. Mitchell Is the son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Mitchell of 
Riverside. 

Mrs. MltchelJl was graduated 
from SUI in 1951 and has since 
been employed in the payroll and 
bookkeeping department of Swan
er's Home dairy. Mr. Milchell Is 
an employee of the Marvin Sass 
milk deUvery service. 

CHRISTENSEN -GUSTAFSON 

Miss Beverly Christensen ex
changed vows with Donald B. 
Custafson at the Bethany Luth
eran church in West Branch June 
8. The double ring ceremony was 
performed ~JY the Rev. D. D. 
Thorgerson. 

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Christensen, 
713 E. Washington st., and Mr. 
Gustafson's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs, C. D. Gustafson, Bemus 
Point, N. Y. 

The couple will be at home in 
Miami. Fla. where Mr. Gustafson 
is a senior at the University of 
Miami and will complete his 
chemistry studies in August. 

Mrs. GustaIson received her 
B.A. degree from SUI. She was 
an art instructor at the Davellport 
public schools for two years 

SMlTH-YOURD 

The marriage of Miss Verna 
Smith, 81 I E. College st., and Dr. 
Raymond A. Yourd, Pittsburgh, 
Fa. tok place June 8 at TrInity 
Episcopal church. The Rev. Har-

• 

-
Nearly 20,000 people died in the dark-in the night-time traffic 'accident in 1950. 

Over 750,000 were Injured in the hour from du k to dawn. La t year these casualties 
went till higher. 

ight accident~ are one of the greatest factors in the increasing highway de:lth . 
[011. Fatigue, poor illumin:ltion, headlight glue, faulty vision, and the gre:1ter num
ber of dangerou drinking drivers at night are the nujor cause of thi tragic nocturnal 
record. 

Another big factor-in both night and day-time £aulicies-i "highway hyp
nosis." n long drives over smooth, unending roads the steady hypnotic monotony 
of ~umming wheels lull dr ivers into a dangerous menul bl:lnk, Alertness gone, re
action at a low ebb, the wor t can happen-and does. 

'i ' hat do )011 do when you become drow y while driving? 
Safe driver, recognizing the danger signal, pull off the road and relax. Per

haps they stop for a cup of coffee and stretch their legs, or let someone else take 
the wheel. They know, a every good driver knows, th;at safety demands alert driv
jng, particularly at night when the killing rate per vehide is as much as four times 
greater in proportion to traffic volume than it is in the daycime. 

:When you are oriving in a fog of fatigue-pull over! Wake up, or die! 

As Though Your Life Dependl ' On It .r 

<I 

. , 

.. 
}. 
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Giants Hand Cubs-6th Straig'ht Loss, 4-3 
Snead Beaten 
In 1st Round 
Of PGA. Meet 

LOUISVILLE, KY. (A') - De
fending champion Sam Snead and 
medalist E. J. (Dutch) Harrison 
were blown to the sidelines Fri
day in a cyclone of upsets that 
swept the opening rounds of the 
PGA golf championship. 

Three former PGA champions 
- Chandler Harper, Jim Ferrier 
and Denny Shute - were cut 
down during the long day of dou
ble eliminations, along with Lloyd 
Mangrum, 1946 National Open 
king; graying Lawson' Little, one 
of the giants of the '30's, and Jack 
Burke Jr., season's leading money 
winner. 

Out of the debris emerged tall 
Dr. Cary Middlecoff of Memphis 
as the No. 1 favorite in today's 
field of 16, generously scattered 
with little known home pros. 

Snead Bows to Worsham 
Snead bowed to Lew Worsham, 

lantern-jawed Oakmont, Pa., pro, 
on the 19th hole of an electrically
charged grudge match billed as a 
renewal of their playoff for the 
National Open crown in 1947. 

The new deposed champion 
from West Virginia recently re
lated how he had been "needled" 
out of the championship by Wor
sham. Lew, who hosts next year' 
open at Oakmont, went out Fri
day to get even and he did - with 
a birdie four on the Iirst extra 
hole as Snead was stricken with 
putting shakes. 
Then, in complete harmony with 

the upset thcme, Worsham went 
out in the afternoon to lose to 
rangy Fred Haas of New Orleans, 
one up, in the second round. 

Furgol Drops Harrison 
Harrison, 42-year-old Arkansas 

traveler, succumbed to swagger
i>ng Marty Furgol of Atlanta, two 
up, thus upholding the ancient 
tradition that a medalist never 
wins the championship. 

A little, 32-year-old pro named 
Ted Kroll, built along Hogan's 
lines produced two of the major 
victorics over Eig Spring's sun
baked, par 72 course. 

A former infantry sergeant who 
fought on the beaches at Anzio, 
Kroll first eliminated Little, one 
up, and th~n staged a great come
from-behind battle to trip the 
heavily-favored Mangrum, 2 up. 
Against Mangrum, Kroll won the 
last four holes, two in birdies. 

Harper, slender swinger from 
Portsmouth, Va., who won the 
PGA two years ago, bowed to the 
veteran Jim Turnesa of Briarclif[ 
Manor, N.Y., 3 and 1. 

Unknown Whi ps Ferrier 
Jim Ferrier lost in the second 

round, one up, to Ray Honsberger, 
a jowly 42-year-old little known 
pro from Clarkston, Wash., play
ing in his first PGA . 

Denny Shute, PGA titlist in 
1936-37, lost to long-hitting Chick 
Harbert of Northville, Mich., in 
the first round, 5 and 4. Jackie 
Burke, after beating Jimmy Walk
up of Midlothian, Ill., in the first 
round, lost to Argentina's Roberto 
De Vincenzo, one up, in the after
noon. 

Middlecoff, who automatically 
becomes the title favorite, won 
his first two matches in impres
sive style. He trounced Joe Tay
lor of Bristol, Tenn. , 5 and 4, and 
then disposed of the fiftyish 
Charles Harter of Logansport, 
Ind., 3 and 2. 

Saigh's Indictment 
Assa iled by Attorney 

ST. LOUIS (R,-Fred M. Saigh's 
attorney described as "unfair, un
just and illegal" Friday the pro
cedUl'e used in indicting the pep
pery little owner of the St. Louis 
Cardinals on charges of income 
tax evasion. 

Sa igh and his lawyers appeared 
in federal court to argue a motion 
for dismissal of the Indictment 
charging him with evading $49,620 
in federa l income taxes from 194f 
through 1949. 

Sa igh also seeks a bm 6f par
ticu lars. 

Federal J udge Ro W. Harpel' 
took both motions under advise
ment. 

One of Saigh's attorneys, R. H. 
McRoberts, said regular govern
ment procedures were not fol
lowed in Saigh's case .• Instead of 
using norlnal channel5 he said, 
all of the work was done in st. 
Louis. • ''1' . -

"T he government in this case 
showed a complete and absolute 
disregard for procedure," Mc
Roberts told the court. "It was not 
fair, not equitable, not square 
shooting, not just, a nd I believe 
we can show it was not lega t." 

The five - c 0 u n t indictment 
against Saigh was returned last 
A pril 22 by the same federal 
grand jury that indicted J ames P. 
Finnegan, former collector of in
t erna 1 reven ue. 

IOWA CrTIAN BEATEN 
KANSAS CITY (A') - Art An

drews of to wa City was t rounced 
soundly in the junior boys' dIvi
sion of the Hear t of Amer ica ten
nis tou rnament F riday. He los t to 
t! ... p-~('eu t1 nil l Quillian, 0-1, 6-2, 
J 11 the semltinals, 

* * * Taking a Breather Giants Score Run 
With 1 Out in 10th Mele's Homer 

NEW YORK (A')-Whitey Lock
man doubled home pitcher Max 
Lanier from second base with one 
out in Lhe 10th inning Friday 
night to give the New York Giants 
a 4-3 triumph over the slumping 
Chicago Cubs. The loss was Chi
cago's sixth straight. 

Laniel', who 
had replaced Sal 
(The Barber) 
Maglie to start 
the third inning, 
turned ina 
three-h it job in 
his eight innings 
on the winning 
rally by singling 
with one down 
in the 10th. He 
went to second MAGLIE 
on a single by Davey Williams and 
Lockmans' clutch hit follq.wed. 

Maglie, making his fifth futile 
bid to notch victory number 10, 
was pounded for four hits and an 
three Chicago runs in the second 
inning before being lifted for a 
pinchhitter when the Giants came 
to bat in that same inning. 

Minner suffering his third de
Ieat of the year against six vic-

• 
Dumps Yanks 

CHICAGO (JP) - The rampag
ing Chicago White Sox Friday 
night gain d a fuJI game on the 
pace setting New York Yankees 
overpowering the world's cham
pions, 8-5, in a hair raising 11th 
inning finish. 

The Sox, trailing 5-1, exploded 
four runs in the ninth to tie the 
score. 

Then, in the 11 th, Nelson Fox 
opened with a double off Bob 
Hogue, the Yankees third pitcher. 

Minnie Minoso was purposely 
passed. Sam Mele propelled :l 

home run into the left field stands 
to score Fox and Minoso ahead of 
him and end the game in a dra
matic finish after four hours and 
six minutes of play. 

* * * 
Athletics 3, Tigers 1 

(Da lly Io wan Pholo) tories went all the way for the 
Cubs allowing 10 hits and fanning 

BUDDY LUCAS, who is rated as New Zeaiand's best swimmer, eight. 

DETROIT (A') - Rookie right
h<lnder Harry Byrd of the Phila
delphia Athletics scattercd eight 
Delloit Tiger hits Friday night to 
record a 3 to 1 victory betore 13,-
944 chilled fans - smallest night 
crowd here since lights were ' in
stalled in 1948. It was Byrd's third 
win against six defeats. 

climbs the ladder a t the City pool Friday afternoon. Lucas is still Lanier was credited with the 
seeking the nomlnatlon to represent New Zealand in the Helsinki victory, his second against four 
Olymnics next month after once baving been turned down by the defeats. 
New Zealand Olympics commit tee. * * * Flreballing Virgil Trucks, who 

hasn't completed a game since 
hurling his no-hitter May 15, suf
fered the defeat - his eighth 
against two victories. Trucks gave 
up five hits in seven innings and 
was lifted for a pinch-hitter. 

~ f d -/ - Roberts Downs Reds Lucas Re use 0 ymplc PHILADELPIlIA . (A') - .Robin 
Roberts held the CtnctnnatJ Reds 

E I SI -II H H in almost complete check Friday n ry · I as ope night as the Philadelphia Phillies 
, set the Reds down 3-1. Roberts, 

The A's got an unearned run in 
the first inning. Ferris Fain and 
Elmer Valo walked. Zernial drove 
a grounder at third baseman Hat
field and Jerry Priddy dropped 
Hatfiela's throw at second base, 
Fain scoring. 

represent New Zealand in the 400 
and 1,500 meter events. 

Holds 2 SUI Records 

Ross (Buddy) Lucas, SUI swim
mer who holds SUI and New 
Zealand swimming records, has 
been refused en Lry in to the H el
sinki Olympic games next month. 

The New Zeala,.nd Olympic com- Lucas hold.S the 400 and .1,500 
mittee, which designates the coun- m7ter . SUI I e.cords and fimshed 
try's participants, said that Lucas' thIrd In the BIg Ten quarter-mlle 

who fanned fivc--including three 
in the fifth inning - and allowed 
only Lhree hits, weakened but 
once when he tossed a home run 
ball to Hank Edwards with none 
on in the seventh. 

Roberts, the 
Eddie Joost's double and Zer

nial's single accounted for another 
run in the third. In the seventh 
Joe Astroth singled to right 
moved to second when Joost 
walked and cOl'ed on Fain's sin
gle over second base. 

Phillies ace 

Big Ten and NCAA records didn't I thIS spnng. . 
meet committee requirements and He .has been descrIbed as. one of 

.. , righ t han d e r, 
. chalked up his 
eigh th victory of 
the season 
against five loss
es. 

"efused to nominate him the fmest free style sWImmers 
However, SUI and ihe New ever developed in New Zealand. 

Zealand Swimming associations ~e ha~ won New Zealand cham
feel that his records are good plOnshlps from t~e 220 yard 
enough for Olympic competition coursc to the one mIle and placed 
and have appealed to the New third in the 1950 Empire Gables 
Zealand committee to send him. 440 yard race and 1,650 yard 

P bl' A 1 1\1 d event. Lucas was also a member 

Del Ennis pro
vided the needed 

margin for 
.'- PhiJad e I phi a 

Don Lenhardt scored the Ti~er 
run in the first inning when Vic 
Wertz doubled down the left field 
line. Lenhardt had walked. 

* * * 
u IC ppea a e of the winning New Zealand re-

Also, a public appeal Lor $1,200 lay team. 

ROBERTS with a fourth 
inning homer inLo thc upper deck 
of the leltfield stands aCter John-

Indians 9, Boston 2 
with which to send Lucas to the Dave Armbruster SUI head 
Olympics is being made in his swimming coach sa;s Lucas is a 
home town of Auckland, New prospective Olympic finalist . 
Zealand. Lucas arrived here last Febru-

gtny Wyrotsek had walked to CLEVELAND (A') - With 14 
open the frame. hils, including homers by Bob 

The Phillies' third tally came in Lemon, Jim Fridley and Larry 
Lhe fifth inning as Richie Ash- Doby, the Cleveland Indians 
burn - the Nebraska speed mer- checked their six-game losing 
chant - beat out an infield hit streak Friday night by beating the 
to shortstop. Gran Hamner sac- Boston Red Sox, 9-2. Lemon held 
riflced and Wyrostek Singled the Red Sox to five hits and 
Ashburn home. blanked them on one single for 

When, and if, the money is se- ary and is a freshman in the col
cured the New Zealand SWImming legc of liberal arts. 
association will appeal to the In-
ternational Swimming authority 
to secure sanction for Lucas to 

Maior Scoreboard 
NATIONAl. STANDINOS 

Brooklvn 
New York 
Chlc'eo 
St. Louis 
Cincinnati 
Philadelphia 
Boston 
Pittsburgh 

W L PCT. 
.. 41 U .7~2 

36 20 .643 
24 25 .576 
31 31 .500 
28 31 .475 
24 '33 .421 
24 34 .414 
17 46 .270 

Frlda)"s Result. 
Brooklyn 5. Pittsburgh 4 
Philadelphia 3, Cincinnati 1 
Boslon 12 , St. Louts 7 
New York 5. ChlcliO 4 

Today'. PU~het. 

G6 

5 
8'01: 

13 
J4 1".l 
17'2 
18 
27 1 :. 

Pitsburgh at Brooklyn INlght. - lIIaln 
II-~' VI. Loes 16-31. 

St. Louis at Boston - MI.ell fI -51 vs. 
St · Pt'\tll 14.!\L 

Chicago at New York - Lown 13-3' 
va, 1(.0810 (~-3' or Gregg (O-ll. 

Cincinnati ot Philadelphia - Podblel81l 
(0-01 or Haugstad 10-()' .s. Drews 12-01. 

AMERICAN STANDI NGS 
W I. PCT . GB 

New York 33 21 .616 
Boston 33 26 .659 2' . 
Chlcs,o 33 27 .551 3 
Cleveland . 33 28 .542 3 1'J 
'Washington . 28 26 .519 5 
·St. Louis . 21 32 .458 8 lr.l 
Philadelphia . 24 29 .452 8'.., 
Detroll .. . 18 40 .308 17 

-Docs not include Friday nigh t's gan,es. 

F rida y '. B,u uil. 
ChJc.go 8. New York 5 
Philadelphia 3. Detroit I 
Cleveland 9, Boston 2 
Washington at S t . Louis INight' 

T oday', Pite ben 
New York at Chicago - Lopal 14-31 

vs. Stobbs 13-41. 
Philadelphia a t Dett-olt - Newsome 

!I-II va. Hoelt 10-3). 
Boston at Cleveland - HUdson 14·41 

v •. FeUer (6·51 . 
Washington at St. Louls - Masterson 

12-1) vs. Garver '4-61. 

* * * 
Baseball's Top 10 

B y Th e AS50 cl.~d Prj'S' 
Lea dl»,. Babm en rBAsed on 125 at bats) 

Nol Including Friday night's games 

N ATION A l. LE A GUF! 
Player and Club A B R II 
Musial. St. Loul •.. 218 38 73 
Robinson, Brooklyn . 178 45 58 
Lockman. New York 219 48 71 
Baumholtz. ChIcago . 134 24 43 
'\twpil. rhlc.~o .. 132 16 42 
Sauer. Chicago ..... 231 39 73 
_yunnaJl, Cincinnati . 131 16 41 
Slaughter. Sl. Louis .. l76 24 5~ 
Alloms. Cincinnati .. 239 38 731 
K luszewskl. Cln. . . 174 20 52 

P el . 
.335 
.326 
.:<24 
.321 
.318 
.3 l6 
.3 13 
.30T 
.306 
,2U 

Home Ran.: Sa uer. ChJc.go, 19; Hod
geb, BrOOKlyn. 12; Thomson, New 
York. 12; We.trum. New York, 12; K I
ner. Plttsbureh , I I. 

Rani Batted In : Sauer, Chicago. 60: 
TnOllllIDn. New YOI'k . 54 : Campanella, 
Brooklyn . 47 ; Hodges. Bro,ok lyn, 43: 
Snider, Brooklyn, 41, 

A)lEIII C LEAG U E 
DiMaggIo, Boston ••. ~ ~9 8D .m 
De n , Boston . , ~ 12 l4 'Ill .330 
ROlen. Cleveland •. 212 30 8D .326 
Goodman. Boston . , I~ ~4 50 .322 
oMI"'h ell . Cleveland . 150 19 41 , .316 
Robh,son, Chlcogo . 228 35 71 .:.J I 
Dolly, Cleveland .. , 173 21 53 .300 
Ba uer, New York . 192 23 58 .302 
tanUe. New York 162 26 49 .302 

Woodling, New York . l29 11 39 .302 

Home R8111S: Web.. Detroit, 13; Rosen, 
C,lcvclol1d. 12; Dropo, DetrOi t , 12; Berra, 
New York, 12. 

RunJl lt~ tt"d In : Rn~(ln , Cleveland. 42 ; 
UU1PO, Detrot\, :t9; 1ele, Ch~ aQo, 3~h 
OoIJy, Clevclond, 35. 

Avila Grabs Lead 
In ld,Base Race 
For All-Star Game 

Ewell Blackwell, the Reds' the first six frames. 
starting hurler, was relieved by a The loss was charged to Mel 
succession of Cincinnati pitchers Parnell, who developed a sore 
- Bud Podbielan took over in shouldc;' after pitching to two baL-
the sixth with Joe Nuxhall going tel'S in the fin,t inning and was 
to the mound in the seventh and removed. The slim southpaw 
Phil Haugstad in the eighth. boarded a train two hours Jater 

CHICAGU (A') - Votes from Roberts, who hadn't been able £01 Boston where he will be treat-
Latin American countries Friday to win a ball game since May 21 , 
boosted Roberto Avila of the was in superb form. ed today. 

The Indians, unable to win in a 
Cleveiand Indians into first place * * * week, Scor d two runs in the first 
at second base in the American B el' P' t urns IP Ira es inning, one in the second, one in 
leaguc's starting lineup for the the third and then coasted to vic-
annual All-Star game at Phila- BROOKLYN (A') _ Substitute tory. Lemon hit a solo homer in 
delphia July 8. outfielder George Shuba clouted a the sixth, Fridley hit one with one 

Avila, of Vera Cruz, Mex., took h th . ht f' ld II aboal'd I'n the sevellth and Doby ome run over e ngle wa 
the lead from Nelson Fox, secqnd in the approved Frank Mcrriwcll connected with one on base in the 
sacker for the Chicago White Sox, tradition with two out in the last eillhth. 
who had led in the race for th is h If f th . th ' . F'd t The only Red Sox hl't off Lemon a 0 e Oln IOnlng rJ ay 0 
position from the start of ballot- enable the Brooklyn Dodgers to for six innings by Dom DiMaggio, 
ting. whip the Pittsburgh Pirate, 5-4. who opened the gam:! by topping 

Ballots from Havana and San- It was an uphill battle for the a slow roller down the third base 
liago, Cuba, and from Mexico league-leading Brooks all the line for a single. In the seventh, 
boosted Avila's total to 228,144 way, and for seven Innings it thc Red Sox bunched three singles 
votes, 10,751 more than Fox, who looked like the veteran Howie with ::In e-ror _ a wild throw by 
has 217,393. Pollct was going to hurl the Pi- Bob Avila , to score two runs, one 

Other favorite players of fans rates to their first victory over the unearnzd. 
from Cuba and Mexico in the poll Dodgers this year. After Barney McCosky and 
are Chico Cal'rasQuel, Minnie But Charlie Dressen's opera- Avila singled in the first inning. 
Minoso and Hector Rodriguez of tives got rid of the Buc hurler in Parnell threw two wide pitches to 
the White Sox, and Francisco the eighth. Then, with Ted Wilks Doby and then retired. He was 
Campos, Washington Senators on Ihe mound in the ninth, Gil replaced by rookie Dick Borodow
outfielder. Hodges started things with a walk. ski, who held the Indians to two 

Tabulators at the Chicago T ri - Andy Pafko sacrificed lo'm to sec- runs that inning even though 
bune reported 973,382 lineups ond and Duke Snider struck out. Harry Simpson and Merrill Combs 
have been received to date in the Labine, who pitched only the . I d 
Poll to name the All-Star Ameri - SlOg e . ninth inning, got credit ior the -------
can' and National \eague sLarting triumph, whlle Wilks, who took MOORE WINS IN AAU 
lineups. T he voting will close at over for Pollet when the Dodger LONG BEACH, CALIF. (A') 
midnight next Friday, J une 27. bats starLed to awaken in the Charles Moore J r., of the New 

The leaders: eighth , was the loser. . Yor~ Athletic club, one ot the 
National league: Lockman, New * * * lcading Olympic prospects in the 

York, Ib, 239,526 ; J . Robinson, B Sed 400 meter hurdles, easily won his 
Brooklyn, 2b, 256,81 9; Thomson, raves top 'ar s preliminary heat Friday n igh t in 
New York , 3b, 233,408; Hamner, the National AAU championships 
Philadelphia, SS, 224 ,348 ; Sauer, BOSTON (A') - The Boston which opened before 5,000. 
Chicago, If, 232,558; Musia l, St. Braves, thanks to a furious 10- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
Louis, d, 277,26 1; ShiughteT, St. run rally in the sixth inning, Fri- , ': 
LouiS, rr, 222,649; Campanella, day night gained a 12-7 victory 
Brooklyn, c, 21B,798. over the SI. Louis Cardinals. The 

American league: E. Robinson, visitors, however, rebounded from 
Chicago, 1b, 248,792; Av ila, Cleve- that nightmare to score all of 
land, 2b, 228,144; Rosen, Cleve- their runs in the seventh, during 
land, 3b, 229,618; Carrasquel, Chi- which Solly Hemus connected for 
cago, ss, 226,084 ; MitcheU; Cleve- a gra nd slam homer. Lefty War
land, It, 221,886; DiMaggio, Bos- ren Spahn, called in to check the 
ton, d, 274,399; Bauer, New York, Cal'dinals, homered in the eighth 
rL, 219,109; Berra. New York, c, inning for the final Boston mark-
225,636. 1, 1 er. 

MAN TO TRAIN 
FOR REAL E?TATE APPRAISERS 

• 
~ge 21 to 60, Must be resident of this county two 
or more years, Competent appraisers receive 
$250 to $375 per month, Farm Experience val-
uable, WRITE 

'Box 38, Doily Iowan 

S·P ECIAL ~I ITE SHOW 
TON T E! 

"Houl!e of Frankenstein" 

"Cariboo Trail" 
R, Scott - Calor 

"Hurricane 
,Island" 

Setting Another Record . Rawls 'Defeats 
3-Time Champ 
In Golf Open 

BO STASSFORTH, SUI SWIMMER from J'allsades, Calif., wbo 
broke foUl' American swimming records Friday, t akes a swim across 
the fie ld house pool. Eo swa m a 300 yard course at Ci ty pool in 
3;39.9, brea ki ng a 3:50 record held by Keith Carter of Purdu·~ . Later 
a t the field house pool he s\\ am 200 yards in 215.8 to break a 213.6 
recor d held b~ Bob Brawner of Princeton, and 220 yards In 2:30.5 to 
brea k a 2:38.5 record held by Dave Seibold of Miclti&,lIn tate. This 
automaticall y gi"'~s him the 220 meter t itle also held by elbold. Bo 
just missed going to the 1948 Olympics when Ite placed fo urth in a 
tryout. 

From 20 Losses -

Rush Pulls' Hill Switch 
.. 

* * * NEW YORK While every-
one was busy extolling the pitch
ing deeds of Sal Maglie, Bobby 
Shantz and Robin Roberts, there 
was a fcllow out in Chicago 
making hurling history for the 
Cubs. 

He is Bob Rush, a six-foot five
inch veteran who in foul' previous 
seasons had lost more games than 
he had won. 

- To 20 Wins (?) 

* * * In the ninth the Cubs got four 
runs to win the game for Rush's 
re lief, Bob Schultz. 

On April 29, Rush lost his sec
ond game. He permitted four runs 
in five innings but the Cubs dur
ing that time had scored only 
once. 

Learned to Field 
Rush, at 26, has overcome his 

But the new 
the \'lIb~' first 

205 pounds by learning to fjeld. 
Rush looks. like He throws a ball as fast as anyone 
2~-game wInner I in Lhe league and lit last is learn
smce Hank "!lyse ;Od h,"" i'l make good usc of his 
scored 22 VlctO\,- curve ball. 
;~s for the N0- I The Cubs realized Rush's po
~lOnal League t ntial back in i944 and signed 
pennant wInners him soon after he got out of high 
of 1945. school. But the Army grabbed him 

On June 13 and hc didn't get to make his 01'

Hush. mark~d up """';7C(1 baJJ debut until 1947 
h.IS mn~h vlctory when he won six out of seven 
'lS a s,(a 1I1st three for Des Moines. Pl'9moted to 
setbacks, . and I'<ashville that same ~eason he 

RUSlI one of his . de- compiled a 9-7 record . . 
feats came In a Th' 1 k l 'k h' f' t relief err 'L th' L h' h IS season 00 S I e IS Irs 

01 . somc 1I1g II W lC winning one since The Cubs' 
Rush never was adept . . . patience has been rewarded. A 

Lo t 20 in '50 plus 200-innil'g pitch!'r the last 
Rush's record is all the more three years it wouldn't be sur

remarkable because he was the prislng ii he work:ed close to 
losingest pitcher in the National 300 frames this-.year. 
League less than two ycars ago 
when he dropped 20 iames. 

From the beginning of May 
until June 4 he had won seven 
straight, all complete games. In 
Lhe lirst Iive of those games the 
Cubs got him exactly three runs a 
game as he won by SCOres of 3-2, 
3-1, 3-2, 3-0 and 3-0. Then in his 
fit'st start, on Memol'ial Day, he 
pitched a third straight shutout. 
The Cubs that day went to town 
with II runs. 

When he racked up his seventh 
straight in a game against the 
Giants he had pitched 32 consecu
tive innings. An errant throw by 
Gene Hermanski snapped the 
string. He won, 6-2, however. 

Most oC the time Rush pitches 
the Cubs, a hitting team this 
spring, find their bats silenced 
by the ellemy pitcher. Tha t ha p
pened in Rush's first start. He 
leCt his first game for a pinch 
hitter, trailing the Cards by 4-1. 

Surgeon's Instruments 
Equipment & Supplies 

For Every F ield of Practice 

l .utrument Makers 
F 0" The ProfeSsion 

Since 1895 

Russ .Phebus, Representative 
DIAL 3302 

200 Koser Ave. Iowa City 

fl.iliiim 
STARTS TODAY 

-:,. Wm·.Flii~tg 
fAy liftl, (~, . 
C\\iclca4, . .(' ., 
t his 1st KUIt 

tViRYrHIN~ 
Yvon'ne DeCARLO too! 

COMING NEXT 

THE RIVER 

DANCELAND 
C~dRr J"'plds, 1o",. 

Jowa'. martrst ValirooQl 

TONIGJlT 
Name Hand Music 
RAY W1NEGAR and 
illS GREAT BAND 

I'! Artllb 12 

Every WEDNESDA Y 
l~opul.r "OVER 2M·NiTS" 

ENGLERT - LAST DAY 
Kirk Douglas 

"THE BIG TREES" 
- '1'echnicolor -

"Doors Open ultday 1;00" 

CHICAGO IA'I - Hot-putting 
Betsy Rawls, golf's QUeen Midas, 
nipped three-time champion Lou
ise Suggs, 2 and 1, and relentless 
Betty Jameson trimmcd the lone 
surviving amateur, 19-year-old 
Barbara Romack, 4 and 3, in Fri
day's rain-drenched semi-finais 
of the Women's Western Open. 

Miss Rawls, the meet medalist 
from Austin, Tex., and Miss 
Jameson of San Antonio, Tex., 
face one another today in a 36-
hole, all-alone star state cham
pionship battle at Skokie country 
club. 

Miss Jameson, \Vh:> won the 
1942 Western Open, uncorked a • 
fine short game to turn back 
Migs Romack, thc game youngster 
from Sacramento, Cn lif., who won 
only one hole, the ninth. 

Twice before in the Western 
Open, Misses Jameson and Rawls 
have clashed, Betty winning both 
times-with a 5 and 4 victory in 
1950's second round, and 1 up in 
1949 when Ectty lost in the title • 
round to Miss Suggs. 

Friday, Miss Suggs sca led her 
doom on the 17th when she blew 
a 3'"-foot putt. 

Miss Rawls, the hottest gal golf
er of the year with winnings of 
$9,450, calmly erased a 2-hole 
deficit after five holes, led I-up 
at the nine-hole turn and went 
three holes ahead by taking the 
10th arid llth. 

Hogan Exhibition 
To Include Crabbe 

Tom Crabbe, former SUI gaUer, 
will play in an exhibition match 
Sunday with Ben Hogan, 1951 
National Open golf champion, at 
the Ellis Park course in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Johnny Jacobs, six-time Iowa 
Amateur champ, and Cedar Rap
ids amaielll' Chuck Johnson, will 
challenge the Hogan-Crabbe com
bination in a low ball, low total 
match . 

Advance tickets for the exhibi
tion are available in Cedar Rap
ids for $1.50, or may be purchased 
at the Ellis Park course Sunday 
for $2, J ack Stuhr, who is in 
chargc of ticket sales, announced. 

"Doors Open 1:15 p.m.-9:45" 

• FIAn RUN MITf S 

11111.11:1 
NOWe Ends TUESDAY 

AIR CONDITIONED 

HIGH ADVENTURE! 

I 
'i 



Iowa 
Rap

, will 
cotn
tota l 

y . 3 E 21. 19S~ - P GE FIn 

, 4 th Workshop I Police Investigate Teen-age Drinking ~arty I Employes En;or 

~ On Psychl·~try 10 ... '3 Cih' police ... ere in~'l!Sti-· Company Prol,ts 
4 of a Kind - A Winning Hand for Papa I Police in Des Moines 

Drag R:ver for Body 
ating Friday to find out where OtflCE'f"S id the), were aU in 

one car on a lonely road and had FORT iADlSON . - Employ-

DES W INES lIP) - Police 
Frida' night dragged the De,; 
i :Jinl' river for the b~y or a 

man reportt'd to ha\'e jumped off Starts Monday nine teenaiers got the beer found three cartons which containM 18 of W. A. Shealfer Pen com-
in their po on when they can. of beer. The young people pany. Fort Madison. got a mid-
were picked up Thursday night at were taken to the poliC(' .tation summer Chnstmas pJ'e$ent Fri -

the Wainul street bud here. 
Police said they found no note 

left behind nor have any lead, 
10 the identit)' of the penon. Se\'

eral people r ported to poll they 
.aw I m n Jump int the n\'er 

The fourth annuai w:Jrkshop :In a roadside part)' north of here. Jlnd later relebed to their par- day - I profit- harinl pa menl 
education in human relations and The youths, five boys ranging ent . equal 10 20 per cent of their fir_ t 
mental health will open Monday from 16 10 19 and (our rls from Ortict!rs aid they refu.ed to qu rler arrungs. 
at SUI. 15 \0 18, are Iowa City high disclo c where thpy obtained the I The payment is the same as Ihat 

The 10-day work hop is de - school tudents. beer. No charges ha\'e been filed. for the first quarter of 1951. 
signed to aCQulIint teachers, su- : p ____________ ~iiiii __ iiiiii-iiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii----.;--:-iiiiiiiiiiii-.. -iiiiii----------iiiiiiiiiiiii-;;;;;-___ iiiii_; 

abo ut 6 o'clock. 

j>en'L ors, admini tralors and re-
search y,'orkers wilh the most re
cent developments in human re
lations and mental health edUCII
tion. aecording to Pro!. Ralph H. 
OJemann ..... orkshop coordinator. 

Coru;iderable attention will be I 
,(lven to the inlecra ted program 
being developed at the univenity 
through Its preventive psychiato' 
r earch project, OJemann said. 

Morn ings wllJ be de\'oted to in
d�vidua� and _ rnall group work on 
dh 'ldual and small group work and 
the entire work.! hop scheduled 

Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl 

c:Jch afternoon. 
The work hop taft will includl' 

educato"" p. )'chologists. psychIa
trists and e>c peril'nced cIa room 
t acher, from the uOIver ity fac
ulty. 

• WANT AD RATES- r .-- . 
ODe day ...... _... I e: ~r ,. orcl 
Tbree day • .. _ •. l !e ~r word 

Five clay _._ ....... I5c ~r word 
Ten days ..... _ . . 20e ~r w ord 

Typinq 

THESI- one! .......... 1 tYl!In~. _lme<> 
Ira"""", Notary PublIC'. -'7 V 

Bum •• 1111 10"'. St.o~ Ban.. . D. I SlIM 
or un. 

Places To Eat 

YEAR 'round d.rIV.- ln Rrvu:e. DU-unctlVJ 
clintn. I"OQm H'rvt , "'r.. dHlnn 

LOGHRY'S RESTAURANT. 

Instruction 

Cerman. 

Yowle 

JOHN J. MANNING, father of quadrupleta born re centl y to hi wife, la r ion, at outh hore ho plta l, 
mUles happily in hi. home at Weymouth, 1\13 ., a he holds tour cigars in front of his daurhur. Anne 
¥&rle. 2, to Indicate that she OOW has three more brotJten and a . 1 ter. The new babie , all placed in 
Incubators, were report'~d to wel~h between two and three pound each and to mea ure abOut II foot 
10 ..... Several hours after the last birth, hospital physicians reported their condition a "f.lr." 

Problems of t'(jucati:ln In the 
field at the elementary, secondary 
and adult level wll! be dlscu ed. , 
Ojernann said. The work. hop will 

I 
clo- e Julv 3. 

One month ...... 3ge pu word 
Miolmum d1ar~e sOe 

D I::ADLINE 
.. p.m. weekdays for insertIon 
In (ollowlni mornln.', Dall), 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the lirst i sue 11 appears. 
The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible lor only ODe incor
r ect Insertion. 

Dr.1 ','101 . 

QUICK LOANS on j ........ '7. rlolhl •• , 
redJa., .",. HOCK·EYS !.DAN. Iq~ 

S Dub Jq ue. 

....... !.DA~O on 'u .... c m~r ... dr. · 
monel • <!olhjnl. ,\0. Rtt:l.lAB[.J: l.OA N 

Co. l ot Z. I Burlln~lon. 

all .. rell.., , 

22 Members-

·Faculty Speakers Kepi Busy 
lId Summer Vespers 
Planned for Sunday 

Engineering Course 
On Management 
Will End Today 

The 13th annual summer man
agement short cour. e to be held 
at Ihe SUI coli, ot nglneerhg 

nds today alter I wo weeks of 
The • econd summer closs and discu sion scsslons. 

Give 81 Talks will be held in lhe form of a Sho rt course director J . Wayne 
hYmn sing Sunday at 7:15 p.m. on D eg n F rIday pr . ented Ray C. * * * I * * * the wesl approach to Old Capitol. Cllnham, industrIal eniineer from 

SUI faculty members are much speech, and then had to drive Mi~s Lila Singel, G, of the Illinol , 115 the on -thousandth In-I 
most of the night to makc it Roger Williams Fellowship, will du trial r PI' cntaUve to take in demand as commencement b h d d R b t bac.k to Iowa City in time for e t worship lea er, an 0 r pnrt In lhe cour . 

speakers at high schools through- classes the next morning. L. Berg. G, Des MoInes. will dl- Canham's Cirm, the Sangarno 
out Iowa figures disclosed by the One night durrog the commence- rect the singIng. Vernon White, G, Electric company of Springfield, 
SUI ex tension division show. ment tour there WliS a bad thun- Iowa City, will be at the organ. III., ha - been r pre, ent d fre-

A quartet under the direction qu nUy In past es Ion of the One member oC the faculty gave derstorm throughout Iowa. On G 
the comn.encftment address at th t . ht II th Ii ht ' h' h of Willlnm Clcndenin, , Iowa management cour 1", which In-

~ a OIg a e g S In II lit City, will provide special music. "Iudes lel'tur and discussions on Arkansas State Teachers college. school gymnasium went out, and II 
C A k th k f cd t In case of roin, thl' .ervlcc wi job valuation. prOdUction on trol, 

onway, r. e spea er was ore 0 con- be held In the Congreglltiollal pUblic speaking. methods Of time 
The speaking sites ranged from tinue his speech in darkness. I Church, Clinton lind J fferson , meDsurement. ancl mat e r I a I ~ 

Spencer in the nOrthwest corner street. hnndUng. 
of Iowa. to KeOkuk, in the south- This Yl'ar the tWO-II' ck cour-.o 
east corner; from Shenandoah, In CII R d 4' 11 d 94 tl "7 00 Convicts Attempt enro men r presen nIl .. 
the sou thwest corner to Waukon I y ecor diCter!'nt bu Inc In .. 11 p rts 
in the northeast section of the . To Flee Brazil Prison of the United Stut~, Canadl, 
state. Crull and SOUth Arrica . [n i 

A total of 81 cornmencement RIO DE JANEIRO. Bl'lxil f./P_ 13-year hi lory the cour h 
spe{!ches were given by 22 SUI DEATH ' l'our hundred convkts t An- been ('ompleted by 1.01 6 men Crom 
faculty mernbers. Seventy-five of Walte r Harter. 86, Hopkinton, chieta Island penitentiary killed several hund,-ed bu~ine S, unl-
these talks were made in Iowa, Fridoy at University hospi tals. their warden. disanne:i lIullrd, v rilie anti government ag ncicli. 
one in Arkansas, three In Illinois and in a bold c.'cap to the main-
and two in Michigan. BIRTH land terrorlzecl thr coa, t towns OK's FEDERAL S ILDING 

WASHINGTON WI - A bill to or the speecb es made In Mlch - Friqay, press dispatches Crom Sao 
igan, one was in Charlevoi x, Bnd A boy tor Mr. and Mrs. Willa rcl Paulo said . Duthol'ize ('onstrucllon of n I. W 

the other in Harbor Springs. Zensihek, Solon, Thursday at Municipul forces at th town of federal building in Counl'il Blurfs 
The Illinois speeches wel'e made Mercy hospital. Ubatuba were r('ported under at- was passed F riday by the hou e 

In Moline, Dixon and Thomson. A £lIT} {or Mr. and Mrs. Rober t tack by on m')b oC the convicts. lind • ' nt to the senate Pas ' aJ1,(' 
Many of the speakers had to Merrick, 130 S. J efferso n st. Fri - Others were r"ported trying to W3. by voice \'ote without op-

travel several hours to make the day at Mercy hospital. get through the coastal towns poSition. 

HENRY 
. . _-.. _-._------ -----

NOBOOY GIVES HER 
1l-lOUGHr.' S HE'S 1HE 
O NE' I F EEL.. SORRY 
FOI2. .': HAVING TO s Ir 
IN . N IGI--;T\ ...... ~~,.. 
AFrEI2 
NIGHT.' 

C A R L 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One InsertIon ........... 98c per Inch 
Fi ve In. erUons per month, 

per Insertion ... _ .. 88c per loch 
Ten In erUonl per rnonth, 

per insertIon ... .... 801.' per inch 
Oall)' Insertions durin, month, 

ocr Insertion ........ 701.' per Inch 

brl., 1 ... rUaelbtft l. t . 
'I'a.e nau, .e ... an Ballnu. Ollie. 

ua •• mt .,t .. , .. . U .1 

CALL 4191 
LO,t and found 

LO_ T - Bunch k.yl . ., 00 ... '" rd Phon. 
Eo I. :1072. 

LOST: BlIck billfold . Rry, Ird 
'.1 14S. 

Phan~ 

Room. for Rent 

F URNISH ED room. for _ummOl, Clot" in . 
J'~~"'" .... 0<>11 at Cambl .. Qr Djal 

MiaceUaneoua ror Sale 

Wan led To ' Buy 

WANTED . t..lt h ndod .,,11 ohd ... 
or ' ,,"omf'n ' C.u '-'WI -------

Hou.. for Rent 
IOVJ Nr.· 0 1.al .. and u.. th t ("Offtpt .. t f' 
"'~m eq ... pm~nl or \he .taM. Brot 

Tnon rw. 

Garage for Rent 

OARAor 
P hon. 7 

Aponmenl to r He nt 

rURN ! -RED • .,.rlm' .. I r r luclenl 
roupl • • lnqulr~ olkr 2 :30 PM. 324 

D ,,·,.nporl . 

AUlomot.i v9 

U .to 1,,10 Darla. Coralville 
CwnlIlU'l'. D .. l 11&:11. 

Help Wanted 

R,.VERI: \.i.iJM:- rrt'ordt'r. Almo' 
I'l>on. ~'I& .,ur 7. "'ANTtD: Ole! con /0, Sunlt. Bob u __ .. 

....:.;:.;;:.::..~~:..::;;..;.;,.. ___ -...,..,.-_ I Gaocty. Auto J-.rtl. DLtl .*J7~ .. vo ..... utI .. Ivr tr .. wnlJL)f D\N. • 

",0.010 r .... ,"n.. J ACI(SON'S EL.I:C· IlAt.L.ICHAFT .R!! modrl S.". Ilh c' r. _\ ...... l ,~ 
TRIC AND GU-r M65 ohon.. oel l. P. luml<lbl~. RI -

"I'd W . Crl Hn __ k . 1\4 Jo;. lo'k,·, Ekwall Buys of the Weeki Rent-A-Car 

LET US ln la.l~r )'our (umltul't: .. ,.1: 
with OUt tnodtrn tQutpmftH to your ne" 
hoUM. IIlIh .. Bro • • Trlntlrr. 01.1 Nile. 

LA ROI: downIOy,,, hou e lor .1" • • I5?O 
down.'" per month. ~omp1el.h· 

(umllhN excrpt owner ,,~;o ~oom 
apartmenl H()C)tn .... 'cr... ,'85 ~r 
month . -. r .roulld fll.1SOO tat.1 pnc • . 
Phon .. l-2370-

Aulo, for Sale - Used 

' 38 P ONTIAC. Dial 63. 

1m CHrVROLET cou~, 1100. Ph",,~ 
8·21102. -"-----------1838 D r: SOTO S~d'n }{ •• ~r wnd o •• r-
drl.o Rlchord W. Ort_nbt!<-k 

Ilf .t, lIt.rk.l. I'bon. 3763, 

I'" HASI{ Amba dor t door I~n 
Overd.rl\lf, l In bedJ W eA t hn 'JI~ 

\le.nUtation ')' -tem, othe.r acctWOrle. 
E><coll.nt <undilla", *10110. P hone .·11114 

For toot comfort • . • 
Fer new shoe laol! .• , 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Jowa A\':!nll~ 

Shoe Repalrl ni and SuppUes 
LET US REPA'R YOUR SHOE.'! 

AUCTION 
1 :30 P.M. Today 

Household Furniture 
Auction sale at 

Maher'e Transfer Yard 
General furniahlnQB 

J, A. O'Leary, Auctioneer 

Phane "63. 

lIMA ROVAI. pcu tAb) • i:;xc.."t'lltn t cOlldl 
Ilon . .. , . 110 • Uno, Api 10 - I I 

P.M. 

lqniUon 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briqgs & Stratton Motors 

PYRA~ SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

HELP WANTED 
Loni sta bli hed, highly re
spected Iowa City (jrm ne ds 
one or two meo tor part time 
summer employment. Work In
\'o lve - seiling on of the oldest 
and most honored services in 
exist nee to loea 1 business cs

tabllshments. Applicants should 
have some sei ling experience. 
For complete details and inter
view, wri te BOX 39, DAILY 
IOWAN, givIng name, address 
and phone number. 

LAFF-A-DAY 

" I'm so happy Jim wants a big family-becau e my 
Julk are l>\twomg to lI10ve in with us." 

1M' NASH 
or RAdio. h t~r .. Ov .. rdrlve~ Ju.t the I 

1I,,";.,r f(Jr 'our lumn1 r . 'ac ... ucm, 

I.n TUDltBAX ltn RAT k roruo. h oler, over~rl\'., tl nn l ent- - rue lhrOuanolll.. 

1·t1r~~:-r~~flll>OeI ·.w \I, , .\,1 . HERTZ Drll'e · tr SYSTEM 
1M' CURY Cnnv rllbl. . rlt 

~d'o nd h \t'>' Cl .. n LlcenM!t 
Casb- .. rnu - Trade 

EKW ALL MOTOR CO. MAHER 
Phone 8- 1113 I 

sed :If Lo~ : 
. n urlio ll' lon 

Here Are Typical Results 
From Want Ad Users! 

. . '. found a buyer! 
" We ne d d cash Ilnd d cided to sell our 
summera cottalle. 1 ran a Wan t Ad tor 
on ly two dllYS and sold Ii for 20~: more 
than t))e loclil agent had oCCered." 

Piton 

BROS. 
G96 

... got a 'iob fast 
"Even with a bu. ines school diploma, 
the best I was olfered was $35 a week 
. .. llll I ran a Wan t Ad sta tioII' my 
qua lifications. Next day I landed a job 
pa lng rne 550." 

... sold my stove 
"My ra nge was 11 years old and no 
longer manuactured. But I found a 
buyer for il with a Want Ad in one 
day. And sold It (Of 40 ' ( more than 
I'd hoped (or." 

FOR QUICK 

... got a high oHar 
"The best I had been oUered by 
friends and neighbors for my old 
baby pJan pen, bab)' carriage. 
high chair and scales was 15. 
With a Want Ad lha t cost 001)' 

1.40 I got $32 for the 101." 

ECONOMICAL RESULTS .. 

PHONE 4191 

Daily Iowan Wanl Ads 
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Graduates' Theses Will Be 
Kept In Mi(rofilm Library 

A plan whereby graduate stu-- ------:-------:-.".....-:-:-'7":-------,.-~ 
dents' dissertations will be micro
filmed and their abstracts printed 
in a catalogue to be titled "Dis
sertation Abstracts," and pub
lished bi-monthly, will begin this 
summer at SUI. 

A committee of the Association 
of Research Libraries, under the 
direction of Ralph Ellsworth, SUI 
library director, developed the 
plan in cooperation with the Uni
versity Microfilms, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, 

The plan was proposed for 
adoption at SUI by the graduate 
council and approved by .the grad
uate faculty. Twenty-five other 
major universities have also ap
proved the program , 

Films Read On Machines 
Inter-Ubrary lending of disser

ta tions will no longer be neces
sary, Mr. Ellsworth said. Stu
dents wishing a copy of a disser
tation whose abstract is printed 
in "Dissertation Abstracts," can 
request the library to purchase 
the full text in microform and can 
then read it by means of the li
brary reading machines. 

At present the library has four 
machines and is planning to have 
additional machines for each li
brary departmeot. 

Savings in money as well a~_n 
space will be made by the :suI 
library through tbis plan , as they 
will need to bind only one copy of 
the students' papers. 

Films Can Be Purchased 
The archival copy will be the 

microfilm negative retained by 
SUI. The cost of an interlibrary 
loan varies from $3 to $6, while 
purchase of the film for perman
ent use will be about $4, or 1 % 
cents a page. 

The prompt publication of all 
abstracts in "Dissertation Ab
stracts" and the listing of the 
works in the library of congress 
catalogues will enable students, 
teachers and others interested to 
keep In touch with work being 
done in their fields . 

Ellsworth said the plan will 
/!ive much wider circulation to 
dissertations and , will make them 
available for national circulation 
more quickly. 

14 Science Teachers 
From Iowa to AHend 
Workshop at Okoboji 

Science's impact on society will 
be the central theme of study next 
week fOl" 14 Iowa science teachers 
attending the workshop in the 
teaching of science at Lake Oko
boji. The workshop begins Mon
day and extends through Friday. 

Geological field trips around the 
lakeside area will occupy the 
teachers Monday with the- lecture 
program getting under way Tues
day morning, 

A study of pest control methods 
is scheduled Tuesday, following 
an opening talk by Harold Gun
derson, Iowa State college exten
sion speCialist in zoology and en
tomology, Gunderson's subject 
will be "More Food for America 
and her Allies Through Use or the 
Newest Pest Control Methods." 

Teachers will be acquainted 
with Iowa's worst week pests by 
E ,P. Sylvester, extension speciaUst 
in botany and plant pathology at 
Iowa State college. 

Wednesday's program will be 
devoted to a study of atomic 
energy, including biological and 
physiological etrects of radiation , 
Speaker will be Adolf F. Voigt, 
.associa te professor c5f chemistry at 
Iowa State college, and Titu& C. 
Evans, head of the radiation re
search laboratory at SUI. 

(Oally Iowan Pbot.) 

Labor Experts Inspect View Graff 
SHOWN LOOKING AT THE "Vlew Graff" at j,he Friday afternoon 
session of the SUI Labor-Management conference al '~ (left to rl.-ht) 
W. A. E.-gert, chief psychologist, Lumbermens Mutual Casualty 
company, Chic~o, Ill., and Fred J. Meyer, of the SU I bureau of la
bor and maDlLcement. The "View Graff," OIl'e of several new time 
and effort savin, devices used at the conference, Is a device used 
to roject matter onto a. screen. E"ert spok'~ on "Selling the Safety 
ProlTam" at the afternoon session In the house chamber of Old 
Capitol. Today the conference turns its attention to "The Public In
terest in Labor-Mana,ement Relations," an address by Maj. Charles 
T. Estes. 

Right Attitude, Safe Machinery 
Needed to Prevent Accidents 

"Looking at the human side of 
the individual is important in 
making a safety program work," 
a Chicago psychologist dcclared 
Friday at SUI's second annual 
Labor-Management conference in 
Old Capitol. 

Stressing the significanee ot 
mental attitudes among workers, 
as well as the provision oC safety
engineered lTl/Ichinery, W. A, Eg
gert, chief psychologist for the 
Lumbermens Mutual Casualty 
company, jdded that proper re
gard must be given to the family 
life, finances, and health that 
affect employe attitudes and I!f
fectiveness on the job. 

Speaking on "Selling the Safe
ty Program," Eggert also said that 
the successful safety program is 
keyed to such environmental fac
tors as light, temperature, fatigue, 
and speed of work. 

Employ~ Testa Help 
But being elert to employe at

titudes and giving attention to 
working conditions must be im
plemented by careful selection of 
employes to forestall accumulation 
of an accident-prone labor force, 
Eggert noted. Tests of prospective 
employes and investigation of 
their past performances are help
ful at this pofnt, he said , 

The psychologist also said that 
proper supervision and continued 
emphasis on safety training 
should be included in the success
ful safety program, 

Earlier the 125 Labor-Manage
ment conferees heard a panel of 
wage and salary stabi1iz~on of
ficials at the morning session of 
the two-day meeting sponsored by 
SUI's bureau of labor and man
agement. 

of the rellional WSB, said that 
what happens in the steel contro
versy "will have a terrific effect 
on wage earners all over the 
country." 

"There is no wage-price spiral, 
only a price spiral," Slinkard de
clared, and added that prices are 
constantly moving out ahead ot 
wages which attempt to catch up. 

James D. Marshall, Washington, 
D,C., industry member of the 
construction industry stabilization 
commission, said that all segments 
ot the economy would benefit 
trom a return to free collec~lve 
barl!'Iining. ' 
Industry, Labor, Not Convinced 

The basic problem is that 
neither the industrialist nor the 
laborer has been convinced that 
an emergency exists great enough 
to warrant giving up free opera
tions for the restraints of ~he 
wage stabilization program, Mar
shall said. 

Louis M. Solomon, vice-chair
man and public member of the 
regional WSB, pointed out '!,hat 
the program is designed to stabi
lize wages, not freeze them, and to 
remove inequities, 

Today Major Charles T. Estes, 
special assistant to the director of 
the federal mediation and con
ciliation service, Washington, 
D.C" will speak on "The Public 
Interest in Labor-Management 
Relations" at 9 a,m. in Old Capi
tol 

After roundtable discussions on 
labor-management relations, the 
Saturday program will close with 
a luncheon address in the IQwa 
Memorial Union. Herbert Hene
man, assistant director of the 
University of Minnesota's indus
trial relations center, will speak 
on "The Changing Pattern of 
Labor-Management Relations." . 

SUI Receives 
, 

Gilts, Grants 
01 $30,205 
, The finance committee of the 
state board of education has ac
cepted $30,205 and two personal 
libraries in gifts and grants for 
SUI, Pres, Virgil M. Hancher an
nounced Friday. 

Prof. Henry B. Bull, who will 
suceed Prof. H. A. Mattill as head 
of biochemistry July I , re~ived 
$7,000 from two sepante donors 
to support research in that depart
ment. 

The Abbot laboratories gave 
$1,000. while Eli Lilley and Co. 
gave $6,000 to sllpport Bull's re
search on molecular weight dls
t.ribution of the peptides , 

The American Cancer society 
granted $6,000 tor a study of the 
relationship of cellular metabo
lism to cell growth and cell divi
sion under Dr, G. S. Christiansen. 
research assistant professor in 
ophthalmology. 

",5" to Economic Workshop 
The Iowa council for economic 

education contrIbuted $4,500 to
ward the support of the economic 
education workshop which ends 
July 1 on the univerSity campus, 

A $4,000 grant from the Iowa 
mental health authority will be 
used by Ralph H, Ojemann, pro
fessor of educational psychology 
and parent education in the Iowa 
child weltare research station, to 
continue a project or preventive 
psychiatry In the public schools . 

The research corporation or 
New York gave $3,900 to support 
polarographic investigations on 
the structure of proteins under 
Reinhold Benesch, appointed as
sistant professor in biochelmstry 
effective July I. 

Cancer Research Added 
The William S. Merrell com

pany, Cincinnati, gave $3,500 in 
the form ot a grant-in-aid to sup
port research in treatment of can
cer of the prostate by Dr. Rubin 
Flocks, head ot urology. H. C, 
Abbott, Davenport, also gave $500 
to Dr. Flocks to establish an Ab
bott research lund in urology. 

The Magnolia Petroleum com
pany gave $750 to establish a 
scholarship In the department of 
geology, while $50 was accepted 
from miscellaneous donors for the 
Beth Wellman memorial fund in 
the child welfare research station. 
The Guthrie Center Women's club 
gave $5 to be used in Childrens 
hospital. 

The estate ot Ainslie Law, Traer, 
left Miss Law's personal library 
and that of he'r sister, Agnes, to 
the university to be placed in the 
SUI library. 

J 

~ership Survey 
Of Corning Weekly 
b Being Tabulated 

Data for the seventh in a series 
ot newspaper readership studies 
has been collected from the June 
12 issue of the Adams County 
Free Press, Corning. 

;Field work was under the di
rection of ProfessOr Arthur M. 
Barnes, head ot the research di
vision ot the SUI school of journ
alism, and Wilbur Peterson, head 
ot the school's bureau of news
paper service, 

The purpose of the series is to 
lind out who reads what in Iowa 
weekly papers. At Corning a sam
ple was taken of 327 out of the 
paper's total circulation of 3,500. 
Readers were interviewed by a 
local fie ld crew to see just how 
milch of the pa.per they had read . 

It Is hoped that tabulations will 
Qe completed by Aug. I. A booklet 
<;ontairilne survey results will be 
printed by the Free Press and dis
tributed to many newspapers in 
the state. 

The survey was a joint project 
of the Iowa Press association, the 
publishers pf the paper, and the 
SUI school ot journalism. 

The Free Press is published by 

Ac ide.,t Victim Winces in Pain 

FOURTEEN-YEAR-OLD Ed Mielke of Hopkins, Minn. , near. Mln
noeapolis, bites his nails In pain after his motor scooter and an auto
mobile Sideswiped at Minneapolis, He sutfered a broken ler. Com
forting the injured lad are Robert Siandal (len), a policeman, and 
Lary Jolutson, 15. Rochester, Minn., a passenrer in tlte a utomobll'~ 
Involved in the accident. 

61 Vote Laws May (hange 

French Assembly 
Refuses to Ouster 
Foreign Minister 

PAR1S (,4» - The National As
sembly defeated a motion to toss 
.Foreign Minister Robert Schuman 
out of the cabinet Friday night, 
but refused to endorse his pro
gram of greater self-rule for the 
protectorate of Tunisia. 

However, the government_ was 
free-for the time being at least 
-to go ahead with Schuman'S 
Tunisian program since the as
sembly did not pass a motion 
against it but simply rejected one 
favoring it. 

Premier Antoine Pinay rescued 
his foreign minister from the par
liamentary a ttack by the right
wing followers or Gen, Charles De 
Gaulle, bu t a motion endorsing 
Schuman's five-point Tunisian 
plan was beaten down, 335 to 264. 
The Gaullists, Communists, So
cialists, and followers of Defense 
Minister Rene Pleven all joined 
together in defeating the govern
ment motion. 

GI Loses Rank, Pay 
For Blasting Clark 

MONTEREY, CAL1F. (If') -Set. 
C. D. Chase, 24, was convicted 
Friday by a court-martial of dis
respect to Gen, Mark Clark, Te
du ped to private 1st cl\ss, and 
ordered to forfeit $75 a month pay 
tor SIX months, 

Chase's conviction was an
nounced by the judge advocate'. 
oIiice an hour and a halt after the 
court-martial convened at Ft, Ord. 

Sergeant Chase had written I 
letter to General Clark criticizilll 
Clark's handling of the KoJe 
island prisoner riots as "repug
nan t and disgraceful." 

Edward S. Rose Sa,. 
Maybe durinc these June d'f' 
you will need a soothhll 
cream for sunburn - a rem· 
edy for insect bites - a com
lortlng powder lor heat rllh 
- well, we will be pleased ta 
hel" you - oh, to be lure al
lo"w us to rill yo ur PRESCRIP· 
TION - ' 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque Sa. 

BIBLE SCHOOL PROGRAM 
Sunday 7:00 P.M. 

in the 

Community Building 

Senate Passes Bill to Supply Federal Ballots BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Where State Provisio~.n:.=.s...=.A:.:.r-=e:..:l:.:.n-=a:.=.d:..::e~q~u..::a~te=-__ ~====================' 

WASHrNGTON (IP) - The sen
ate Friday passed a bill setting up 
a federa 1 ballot designed to per
mit American GIs to cast their 
votes from foxholes in Korea and 
elsewhere around the world in 
November. 

Truman told congress In a 
special message Thursday the 
legislation would guarantee that 
almost a miUion men and women 
in unifol'm could vote in the 
forthcoming presidential elections, 

The bJll now goes to the hOllse, 
Senate passage, by voice vote, 

came after a 5-hour debate in 
which Senator Mundt (R-S,D.), 
said the bill might be used to 
create a military dictatorship. 

Mundt raised the question in 
protesting a section which would 
have permitted the secretary of 
defense to say whether individual 
state laws are adequate to pro
tect the absent!!e soldier's vote 
and whether federal ballots 
should go ou t. 

On Mund t's insistence, that pro
vision was stricken from the bill. 

As modified, the measure would 
permit the ballots to go out only 
to residents of states whose gov
ernors certified that their state 
laws were inadequae to insure 
absentee voting by servicemen. 

State laws would have to meet 
these tests to be adequate: 

(1) Allow absentee voting in 
general; (2) Not require personal 
registration; (3) Permit use of a 
postcard as an application for an 
absentee ballot; and (4) Allow 35 
days between mailing and count
ing of absentee ballots, 

Senator Green (D-R.I,), floor 
manager for the legislation, said 
the laws of 25 of the 48 stales are 
now inadequate or too cumber
some for absentee voting. 

Vote Check Gives 
Abrahamson Post 

DES MOINES (If) State 
Treasurer M. L. Abrahamson won 
renomination tor a second term 
in the Republican primary June 2 
by a majority of 69,475 over John 
H, Cruickshank, the official state 
canvass showed Friday. 

Abrahamson received a total of 
164,637 to 95,162 for Cruickshank. 

Out in Idaho last December, lights burned, heaters 1I1owed. 
and machinery pumped-al/ on atomic energy! Soon, the 
atom commissioners telI us, we may have an unendin& 
source of heat, li&bt, tllld power. 

Soon ~the atom 
will bake a cake ! 

A NY DAY NOW, there'll be news o(some 
.tl. revolutionary civilian use of atomic 
power. 

every day, so does everybody else. Be
cause there's something for evenJbody 
evenJ day. 

• Why do advertisers in tJest mOre money 
in neu;spal,ers than i'l anu otller form 

Fluoridation aqp p\lblic health. a 
much"discussed sl,lbject through
out Iowa this year, Will be the 
topic of a talk Thursday by Mar
cus p , Powell, associate professor 

Marvin Schmidt. Des Moines, 
vice-president of Deere and com
pany, and industry member of the 
regional wage stabilization board 
at Kansas City, declared that the 
regional board sets no policies, so 
its duties are relatively simple, 

McCartLy Protests Paul and Robert Gauth ier, The n issue surveyed had 18 pages, 

In a three-way race for the Re
publican nomination for a full 
term on the Iowa Commerce com
miSSion, the top vote getter was 
Commissioner Carl W, Reed wlio 
won renomination by a plurality 
of 45 ,326, The official count show. 
ed: Reed. 115,915 ; R. O. Younger
man, 70,589; Louis Jolly, 60.877. 

Heating? . .. Already the British 
are heating houses from an 
atomic pile. Transportation? . . 
Well soon have atom-driven sub
marines - how about cars and 
planes? Housekeeping? ... Will 
we get new foods, textiles, dishes 
and labor-saving devices in un
heard-of abundance? 

of advertiSing? ' 

Simply because everybody reads the 
paper - for its advertiSing as well as for 
fun or news. 

WSB Exceeds Powers 

of hygiene and preventive medi- "The rtouble with wage stabi-
cine at SUI. lization is the national wage stabi-

The teachers will complete their lization board and its public mem
workshop Friday applying the bel'S," Schtnidt declared, and add
knowledge learned during the ed that in his opinion the national 
week to methods and techniques group had exceeded its powers 
for teaching science. AdC\itionally, under law. 
each teacher will iiisplay a special Luther M. Slinkard, of the 
project prepared individually dur- UW A-CIO's regional office at 
Ing the week. , Kansas City and industry member 

Rossellini Loses Chance 
.T 0 T e~ify in U.S. Court 

LOS ANGELES (If) - Italian 
film director Roberto Rossellini 
Friday lost his chanCll to come 
here and testify in the bitter legal 
controversy over the daughter of 
his wife, actress Ingrid Bergman, 

Superior judge Mildred Lillie 
turned down his plea for an ex
tension oC time to permit him to 
obtain a visa and l1y to Los An
geles from Italy. Judge Lillie had 
given him until Friday to appear, 

Immediately after the exten
sion request was denIed; final ar
guments began in the bitter court 
battle on whether Miss Bergman'. 
13-year-old daughter, Pia, should 
be allowed to visit her in Italy 
this summer, 

The girl's father, Dr. Peter 
Lindstrom, divorced from Miss 
Beriman, opposes the visit to the 

Rossellini home on grounds the 
director's presence would be a 
bad influence on the girl. 

Greg B'autzer, attorriey for 'Miss 
Bergman, made a dramatic appeal 
to the court for more time to per
mit Rossellini to teslif), In the 
case, He told Judge Lillie tllat a 
message from the director states 
that the "moral interests" of his 
wife and their three children, as 
well as Pia, required that he tes
tify to repudiate charges made 
against him. 

Miss Bergman and Rossellini 
have a son, Robertlno, born in 
February, 1950, ,before they were 
legally free to wed. Twins were 
born to them last Wednesday 
nliltt in Rome, 

G·· 0 C · making it the largest paper yet 
IVlng ut op,es to be sludied in the readership 

0 1 C d series, which began in 1946, 
orrespon ence 

WASHINGTON (If) - Sen. Jo- Gr.oss Requests UN 
seph McCarthy (R-Wis.) protest-
ed Friday that a senate subcom -

mittee spent $900 of government To Probe Reil Charge money to make copies of his cor- g 
respondence with his banker, and 
that now copies have been turned 
over to "the OPPOsition press jn 
Wisconsin." 

He said photogra phs of the cor
respondence are being run serially 
by The Capital Times at M,dlson, 
Wis. In a letter to Chairman Guy 
Gillette (D-Ia.) of the senate elec
tions SUbcommittee, McCarthy 
wrote: , 

"I am curious to know why ;tOU 
feel that the taxpayers Sh6Uld 
pay for this material being used 
as campaign material p~ this' left 
wing paper." 

Gillette could not be reached 
immediately ror comment but an
other member of the subcommit
tee. Sen, A, S, Monroney (D
Okla,), told a reporter that copies 
of the correspondence were in
troduced at a recent subcommittee 
hearing. 

Copies were made available, 
Monroney sllid, to all members of 
the press who covered the hearing, 

John Moore, subcommittee 
counsel, said he assumed The 
Capital Times had a representa
Ii ve present a t t~e hearings. 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (If') - ' 
Saying the time had come to ex- to silence when the American del
pose Russia's "fa lse and wicked egate began reading the text ot 
lie," the United States Friday the resolution calUng for an in
called on the security council tor vestigation, 
an impartial investigation ot the Malik said it was not custom
Kremlin's charges that Americans ary to read out a resolution on a 
and the U,S. arc using bacteria I subject not yet on the council's 
weapons , , calendar, Gross said he would not 

U. S. delegate Ernest A, Gross press the point but would circu
circulated a short resolution to late his resolution through the UN 
have the council put the Interna- secretaria t to the council members 
tional Red Cross on the inquiry immediately. 
job It had volunteered to do in Gross' speech leading up to the 
Korea. World-known scientists resolution came after Greece , 
and experts would be selected by Turkey, Brazil, the Netherlands, 
the Red Cross. Russia has spurned Britain and Nationalist China 
the idea previously. fully supported the American pro-

The first reaction was that Rus- posal, made Wednesday , to send 
sla might veto this proposal. t.o the UN disarmament commis-

Gross asked for a council meet- sion a Russian resolution for the 
ing next Monday to consider his council to' recommend that all 
proposal. Monday Is the first an- countries ratify the 1925 Geneva 
nlversary ot the speech made by protocol against ' poison , gas and 
Soviet deputy foreign minister germ wartare. 
Jacob A. Malik which started the Gross said the Russian pro
so-tar fruitless truce negotiations posai was part of the campaign 
in Korea. of "lies" pressed so a rdently by 

Malik. the security council pres- the international Communist 
I?ent this month, gavelled Gross , movement. 

"When the first big story about peace
time atomic power breaks, you'll want 
to know how it all began and how it 
works ... but most of all, who has it -
and where can you get it? 

You'll want the whole story ... from 
your point of view, as only your news
paper can tell it. 

That's how it is with every important 
news or product story, You want all the 
stOlY, You want to know where you fit in. 

So does everybody else. 

And ,iust as you read the newspaper 

So, why advertise only to ,ractlo", of 
the people? 

Radio and TV programs reach only frac
tions of anybody's m~rket - sport fans, 
home-makers, Jdds, or whatever. And 
even they can't all listen at the time a 
commercial is broadcast. 

Magazines reach only fraction$ of 11 

market. For each one appeals to some 
people - not to others. 

The Newspaper talks. to everybody In 
town, It's created fresh every day to ap
peal to everybody. 

Only the ne.wspaper is ftrst with the 
most ~ ... first with the most people 
... first with the most advertisers I 

, . 
The newspaper is ~/ways "Iirsl with t/le mosl 

T1t1ll1llessqe prtJlllnd by RUREAU OF ADYERTISING, 
Amnlcan Newspaptr Publlib4:rs Associlldoa Th I 

aad pnbllsbed In tbe Interests 0 (i ' 
of ,oJ'" ~d"""", of ......... by • e Qtlry IOWQI1 

, . 




